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How strange the Otd-timne pictures of sport would look today-
basebali teamas boasting at least hal!-a-dozeu sets of whiskers-full-

beaxded cricketers-chains of the scull with their china concealed.

Today the athiete knows the importance of the well-shaven chiri.

He ia coflacious that hie îa rnost keen when h. l well.groomed-just as

la the business man and the soldier.

For men who love outdoor life and sports, men of virile minds and

active bodies, we have clesigned a Gillette Safety Razor with an extra

stocky handie-the "Buidog» Gillette, shown to the lef t.

Not that the Gillette needs a sturdy grasp. À light touch, with the.

angle stroke, removes the inost stubboru beard with surprising comfort.

But there is a certain appeal in
the thicker handie of the "Bulldo<'.
Ask to see this special &et and

< appreciate the point for yourself.

Thie cage, yon mili notice. i.
cirnost o. compacta athe famous
Pochet Edition Giltte#, and
the price is the carna, $S.00.

So!d b>' ail dealers catannag ta

'l T JBULI)OC Set
Includes oval Morocco MAD IN C~A ANA
Case with two blade
boxe to mtch,and 12 1

double.edge4 bladea. TM W R ýUOVER

* Safety Razor
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Why the Price 'of Lumber?
By Robson Black

A Statement of Fact Concerning Changed Conditions in

Lum ber Manufacture Since 1913

'To many a prospective lumber pur-
chlaser there seems a disheartening
!liScrepancy between what looks like
a" abundance of trees in the forest

"Id the amount of money demauded
Of him for 5,000 feet of scrviceable
boards. If logs were lumber, the
Price might indeed be sliced o ff many
Per cent., but trees and logs are mere-

1One factor in production. The con-
version of ýtrees into merchantable
Products requires a very unusual ap-

Plica tion of oexpensive ina n ual labor,
ýand this factor alone is capable of ac-
cýOlnti¶îg for the' greater part of the

IlUinb)erman's troubles and greatly in-

ç'7eased expenses of producing bis

5,000 Men Missinig.

t Perhaps the fact that may impress

the lumber consumer most emphatic-

'is that since the declaration of
Wý,ar and the beavy enlistinent from
t'le ranks of Canadian woodsrn,
Itire than 5,ooo skilled workers n

$-asteru Canada alone, bighly esseil-

l'a' to the conduct of, the lumber in-
'ilnstry

rin this section, have been lost
their former employment, >mostly

'lrGg seeking easier and more con-
~ejijobs in towns, and cities. The

leterioration of man power in Can-
atdian Woods operations has beer
mos"ýt niarked. Years ago a gang coni-
rnonl1Y accounted for eight to ter

1110usand feet, board measure, in î
t3 wo0r k. Today a gang of th(

aýp numerical strength will no,
-Vrage haif that productiofl. Thert

is a series of costly discrepancies also
in the accuracy xvith which they do

their work, so that the old-time skill

and economny in turning a stand of

timber into the maximum number of

merchantable units is not today coin-

mnonly in evidence. This depreciation
in personnel is a developmeflt that the

Canadian lumberman would go far to

remedy, for it adds immeasurably tô

his worries, and, of course, reacts

upon. the market price of lumber pro-

ducts.

Inefficient Workers.

It has becomne a common saying to-

day that timber cutting bas changed

fromr a one-gang systemn, to a three-

gang system, the latter referrin- to

the consequences of industrial unrest

whercby quite frequently, while one

gang is at work produc.ing logs, an-

other gang is going in to take- its

place and a third gang of disgruntled

Men is coming out. As a general

figure, it is probably saf e to say that

coupling quality and quantity of work

per day, the bulk of shantymen (in

Ontario and Western Quebec at al

events) are not above 50 per cent.

efficient as compared with the stand-
ards of, say 1913.

The shiftlessness of sncb a la'.rge

proportion of present-day lumber-

jacks is perhaps not very (lifficuit to*

account for wben one considers that

5,000 of the veteran workmen, who

previouslY gave stability to the labor

tmarket, have quit their old employ-
Sment and have left the jobs to a like
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number of uninitiated wo rkmefl. To

the latter class, shanty work lacks a

good many of the social amenities of

the town and city, and a f ew weeks

restless employmfent is apt to make-

such a man give a willing ear to the

camp agitatot.
Labor Unrest.

Another interestiflg and vital fact
taken fromi the i919-20 experience of

lumbermen in the Ottawa valley and

in varying degrees over other parts

of Easternl Canada, is that in the aver-

age camp that should have a staff of

8o to i00 men, labor unrest often re-

suits in stripping the camp of haîf its

complement at the period of the year
whený production should be highest.
The reader will bear in mînd also

that the fix ed overhead charges te-

main about the samne whether the
woods operations are going at full

blast or under a haîf crew. Foremen,
superintendents, bookkeepers, aiid
clerks must be held on the job and
the cost of supervision itself has ma-
terially risen. At the sawmill end,
also, the reduced hours of labor and
advance of wages of fromn 8o to 1o0
per cent. between 1913 and 192o bear
upon the cost of lumber in the retail
yard.

Feedinig the Lumberjack.
The wages paid to shantymen al-

ways are in addition to board anW
lodging. 1 lere we come upon yet an
other factor th 'at helps to add dollan
to the market price of a thousand fee
of spruce or pine. Comparing th,
w holesale prices in 1913-14 and 1919

20 at Ottawa, the four big stapl
items of f ood have advanced approxi
mately as follows:
Flour from $4.80 per barrel to $13.3(
Oats froma 45c per bushel to '$I.00.
Hay fromn $15,00 per ton to $30,o0.
Pork from $23-o0 per bbl. to $48.oo.

Plant and equipment, as betweE
the six years mentioned, show an i
crease of i50 per cent. Blanket
which were $4.5o a pair in 1913 ai
now $12.50 to $i5.o a pair.

Wages have increased i20 to 1,
per cent. In 1913, wage rates in t]
woods rau fromn $28 to $30 a mont

and today are f romn $65
month plus board.

to $80 a

Freight Rates Also.
Another factor directly increasig

the ccst of lumber to the consumner
has been the advance in freight rates
by the railway companies. First camle
an advance of 15 per cent. with a
maximum of one cent per hundred
pounds, then a further scaling up O
25 per .cent., with a maximum .of 5
cents per hundred pounds.

It is well also to bear in mind that
the popular notion that lumbermiel-
obtained their limits for "a mere
song" and are cashing in on a piece
of good luck and government gener'
osity, is not borne out by facts. The
ccmere song" may mun into scores O
tholisands of dollars, and no invest-
ment in the world is so constantlY
exposed to depreciation through for-
est fires as is true of a timber 1it11t
purchase in most parts of the Don"'
inion. Except for a small area in the'
Eastern States there is as yet no
such thing as tîmberland insuraice
against destruction by fire. It is tlie
purpose of the Forestry journal in el
ensuing number to explain somneo
the facts associated with timb erlanld
tenure in Canada, from which it il
be seen that, except for a relatîvelY

-small percentage, the great bulk O
the timberlands now under operatiOll'
represent a large capital investmnellt

Swith heavy carrying costs.
t

e PLANTATION OWNER!
- Exact data regarding snlal1

e plantations, their costs and Pro-
fits, are very meagre. The Cal1'
adiari Forestry journal invites Ît5

). readers, many of whom own tree
plantations, to place before the
membership whatever factsar
available.

ýn We-would like to, secure infOr"
'1 matiori particularly of those plallv
S, tations now yielding fuel Wood 0r
re other commercial material.Wî

you aid us in this search? It mnay
ý.o be possible to arrange for ey-peý
rie studies to be made of a fWO
:h, the more int.eresting examnples.
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DOES THIS LOOK LIKE HARDSHIP ON4 THE "BALD PRAIRIE?"
Tomato plants bending under luscÎous fruit; mammoth melons and other delectiabi., prodOct

are regularly produced on the Brooks' Demonstration Parmn in Southern Alberta.' How? 'w
reasofla, mainly: water, and shelter beits of trees The sheiter from prairie winds la absoltel

essential, and in this instance the value of the laurel-leaf Willow bas been spiendidiy den,"'
strated The water is taken from the Canadian Paciflc irrigation system.

Sccess fui Tree- Growing on Prairies
fJjyý Norman Ross

Chie f of the Tree PlanUinir 'Dominion Forsqil -Pra-nt4, Inia Head

Tree culture will, without doubt,
eventually hold a very important placc
in the future agricultural develop-
ment, of the prairies. The desirability
of encouraging tree growth in such
a country as this is very evident, but
naturally time is required to produce
any very noticeable resuits over such
an, immense tract at present practic-
ally destitute of tree growth.

Natural conditions as we Eind them
are <tlOtý particularly favorable to tree
growth, and success can only be at-
tained, by the expenditure of a con-
siderable amount, of labor, whichi
however, will be amply repaid by
resuits, and the adherence to certain

mlain principles as to cu ltivatiofl "l
choice of varieties which experle'
bias demonstrated as essential. d

*The success of tree culture dePeK
upon two things, namnely, cultivat"ta
and the choice of varieties knoW0",t
be hardy. Cultivation is requiredl ai
put the' soil in the proper PhYý'ict 5
condition, first so that the tree r0Q1U
may become properly established, e
second zto form a reservoirfrte
storage and conservation of il 0f
The necessary cultivation Con5ists le,
as deep a ploughing aS, practÎc a.ýt
loosening up the soul to the greiffi
possible depth, and at the sanie- 1;0
rooting out ail native, grot'
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WHAT CANADA'S PRAIRIE FARMS CAN DO UNDER PROPER CONDITIONS.
This great cfbp of onions on the Brooks' Dem~onstration Farm ini Southern Alberta, is the

Product of the irrigation systemn of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, plus shelter beits of trees. The
Ire,, provi.de essential protection 'against blighting winds.

ý,SS. weeds, etc. In most cases the
tefldency is >to give insufficient pre-
Paration to the soul before planting,

this is nearly always fatal, and by
athe greater percentage of failures
a.1 iflvariably be traced to this cause.

W hen a settier once decides to plant
trees he generally wants to see re-
5U'1ts in the shortest possible time,

ý1for that reason, unless he shoulg
h4PPen to have a piece of land which

b' ee n -under cultivation for some
is seldom willing to postpone
actual planting in order to put

Sground in better condition, as he
Cagines that by, so doing he is losing
Vahi'able time, whereas he is as a mat-

Of fact inviting failure and practie-

,,,ythrowing away valuable time and

O.Our experience in .connection
1lthe' tree planting work of the

OlTllfion Forestry Department,
Q"'ering a period of the last sixteen

years, ini which we have been instru-
mental in establishing thousands of
plantations in the three prairie Pro-
vinces, has proved conclusively that
thorough summer fallowing, taking
one year with another, is th2 only
preparation that can be ahsolutely
relied upon. If following such
preparation, suitable varieties are
selected and properly planted, success
is bound to follow providing reason-
able protection from stock, fire, etc.,
and cultivation are subsequently given
to the young plantations. Cultivation
after planting is as necessary as be-
fore, as on account of our soils being
very rich, weeds and grass will quick-
ly work in among the trees if not
carefully looked after. Grass us the
1worst enemy of established tree belts,
and nearly always works in from the
edges unless proper measures are
taken to prevent it. Once grass gets
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Part c! the shelter belt of Laurel leaf Willow on the Brooks' Dernonstration Farm in 3outl

ern Alberta, together w:.th the irrigation lateral.

a good foothold in a planta.tion it is
only a matter of time in most cases
until the trees gradually die out.
'Ihere is not sufficient precipitation
to support a growth of grass and trees
on the same piece of ground. This is
a point which must be fully rý2alised,
as it is the whole secret of success.
We have neyer yet seen a failure
where proper methods of cultivation
have been intelligently carried out.

To be successful in tree-growing
requires patience and perseverance, as
one is certain to meet with many dis-
couragements. One season it may b,2
damage from insects, next winter-
killing, then hail or perhaps rabbits
may destroy the whole of a young
plantation a year or two after the
trees are set out. I-owever, such set-
backs.are generally only of a tempnr-
ary character, and probably the ma-
jority of planters will largely escapz
such disasters. But even should one's

trees be occasionally more or lesS
jured by winter-killing, which is F
haps the most serious ofor
difficulties, that is no more reason a
giving up tree culture than .fOrbe
farmer to stop growing graliS
cause his crop is once in a while e
troyed by frost.

A well established and properlY
ranged system of tree beits
enormous asset to any farni r
have in our office hundreds'of letteof
f rom farmers who place the valule
their beits at very large f igures,
ning from some hundreds of doll"
to, in many cases, three or four tIjo7t
sand. At present few farmers Pt
trees With a view to the ulti"l
value of the wood products. The jlde
consideratîon is always to prO of
'shleter and improve the appearatiae l
the homestead. Only those 0h ais
lived on the open prairies can rea to
just how much such shelters au(
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their comfort and convenience. In the
surnmer, time a properly sheltered
garden makes it possible to produce
-1s fine vegetables', flowers, bernies and
bush fruits as can be grown in any
Part of Canada, and although we do
'lot predict that Saskatchewan will
'ever be noted for lier commercial
,rchards of tree fruits, there is already
aIMple evidence to show that standard
aPples and certain varieties of plums
niay be grown with a considerable
1'egree of success for home consump-
tiofl* It is only a question of the
4development and propagation of vani-
eties suited to our conditions. In the
W1ýinter time the shelten belts give pro-
tection fnom the sweeping winds and
Ire of very practical value in holding
back the snow from around the build-
'ngs. This in itself is wortb a veny

great deal, as any one will realise who
has to dig bis way morning after
morning, through deep drifts before
the stable doors can be opened.

From an oesthetic point of view, the
building up of the home, and the in-
fluence on children, the importance of
tree culture cannot be over-estimated.
In fact in such a country as this it is
doubtful whetber such beneficial in-
fluences do flot far exceed anyintrin-
sic worth or money value that can be
produced in actual wood materials.

That there is no difficulty at ail in
growing fuel supplies and fencing
materials on the prairies in a comn-
paratively short time bas been amply
demonstrated, but it will be many
years before individual farmers are
likely to seriously consîder this phase
of tree culture.

Short Facts about Canada's Paper Industry

While the bulk of Canada's pulp
'fld paper exponts go ta the United
ýtates' tbelo are also sent ta Great
13ritain Japan, China, Australia, New
Zeaîand, South Africa, India, Cuba,
ý1exico, British West Indies and
Sýouth America.'

Canada's pulp and paper exports
"ead hall manufacturing industries.

iThe United States consumes one-
alf of the world's production of

Pa'Per. Canada, in proportion to bier
Population, is a close rival of the
'1jIited States as a paper-consuming

Ilenewspapers of the United

Sates consume 2,000,000 tons of
TleWs1p int every yean, of which Can-

'orh supplies, approximately, one-

Týhe daily consu mption of newsprint
DPper in Canada is, approximately,
25o tons; in thé~ United States, 5,750
tons.

Where coal is used ta generate
ý0Wer in the operation of paper milis
't takes, approximateîy. a pound of
ý' Oa1 ta produce a pound of paper.

:s a'pen was first made in Canada at
t. Andrew's, Que., in 18o3.

Canada's first large paper mill was
bult in 1865, and produced i2 tons

of paper in 24 hours. Today.a modemn
paper mill produces froM 250 to 300
tons in the saine length of time.

Canada's pre-eminence as a paper-
producing country lies in the posses-
sion of thousands of acres of pulp-
wood forests conveniently located ta
water powers.

ofCanada bas the largest forest area
ofany country in the British Empire.

Canada's daily output of paper,
made into a continuous'strip three feet
wide, would be long enough ta girdie
the globe at the equator.

The principal pulp and paper milîs
of Canada are located in the provinces
of Quebec, Ontario, New B 'runswick,
Nova Scotia, and British Columbia.

Spruce, balsam fin, hemlock, jack
pine, tamanack ,poplar and bass-wood
are used in the manufacture of pulp.

Quebec's annual production of pulp
wood'exceed's i,ooo,ooo cords. On-
tario comes next with about 8o0,000,
cords.

It takes approximatelY iY2 cords of
wood, to make a ton of paper..
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7 he Maple, Tree as a Profit Mah er
,Ofy Dr. George Fisk, Mon!real

Proprietor of Maple Glen Reserve, Magog, P. Q.

The only natural forest tree iu Can-
ada which may be cropped while it
is slowly growing to maturity for
lumber is the maple tree. This may
be tapped with profit for the produc-
tion of maple sugar after it has grown
to, the size of six or eight luches,. and
so provide a revenue long before it
is large enough to give the best re-
turus as lumber. Iu twenty-five or
thirty years after a tree the size of a
broom handle has been transplauted,
it should yield a very profitabl e re-
turu for the time aud mouey in-
vested.

The most suitable locations lu this
Province of Quebec for maple
groves are along the ridges and hill-
sides and it is not difficuit to fiud
many hilîsides gradually sloping,

which have been cleared or partia11Y
cleared, and are now grown UP to
thiekets of hardwood, in whiçc
maple largely predominates. Mr. lz'
H. Campbell, Director of the ForesteY
B ranch of the Department of tý
Interior, concludes an ineesil
comparison between the pine tree l'
the maple tree as follows: 'Whexl 01"e
considers the revenue derived after
the thirtieth year from the sap, ai"
the higher prices obtaînable for th"'-
nings as fuel, or makiug acetic acid'
Wood alcohol aud charcoal thlee
seems but littie doubt that the 1inle
would lu the end be the more profi
able tree. This is particularly trU'
iu the case of the small Wood-lot

owner, or farmer, who has rY
uses for the wood, and especially

Pouring pure Maple Sugar cakes in a MOderm Quebec factory.
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'W1here the maple already exists in the
stand and natural reproduction cali
be secured.'

Let us examine this problema of a
'1aPle orchard ideal in location, ar-
rngement and outfit for producing

Innle sugar of the highest quality at
the lowest possible cost. To produce
a1, article economiîcally is, of course,
tO produce it in fairly large quanti-

ties. It is, therefore probably wise

t' develop as large an area as pas-
ýible in one sugar orchard. The chief

elPense in administering a sugar
'51chard is in gathering the sap from

tree to tree. The quickest and most

CcQfomical method of doing this is

bY gravity through a system of pipe

"'ls. The orchard preferably should
4e placed around a sloping hiliside,

nOt too rough or steep for the neces-
SI-Y road where tearmng is yieeded,
4"ld this entire siope should focus at

ý0rQe point lower down, where the
ý1gar cabin and storage tanks should

Splaced.
lIt is not difficuit 'to find in this

Ovýtince :of Quebec many sûitable
a'-s in wheth more than 30 or 40,

ýes of hiliside are tributary, to a
"itable point for a sugar cabin. If

take then, for illustration, a unit
thirty acre's, sloping preferably ta,

te est or southeast, we would in
ebe able, by proper planting, to

ean orchard Of 4,000 trees or

rOe, estimating 133 trees per acre.
>is'should mean 4,000 buckets, or,

ýhaps more if some trees are large
U'lgh to, permit of more than one

4cet. If this area contains maple
r's already, it simplifies the under-
ttg 1 very much, as it will not be
t1'essary for the owner ta waÎt

elity-five years for the full matur-
Of his orchard. If the other varie-

of wood are first cleared out,
the vacant places filled by plant-

theOung maples where necessary,
jOrchard will go on improving

by year.
Sconsidering the economical ad-

11listratio , small subsidiary cabins
Quid bebuilt at convenient points
tallow for the storage of tanks,

OVýers, çtpnuts and piping,' each cahin

Mr. C. E. E. USSIIER
President of the Canadian Forestry Association.

ta cohtain frofni 500 to 1,000 buckets.
This facilitates tapping in the early
spring, when the snow is deep and
the transportation is difficuit. With
a systeni of two-inch galvanized
sheet iron pipe in ten ft. lengths,
which can b eplaced in position on a
series of posts, or suspended fromn a
line of barb wire, so as to be easily
taken Up after the season is over and
stored in the cabin, ail long hauling
of sap is obviated. The collector of

sap, with a neck yoke and two pails,
gathers the sap from tree to tre and
empties it at pleasure into the near-
est pipe by means of a connecting
hopper. The sap flows direct ta the

storage tank, and the collector wastes
no time in needless journeyings to,

the storage tank. With a complete
fine of piping, it is neyer necessary
for a collector ta travel more than
a. few yards befcOre emptying bis"
load. A good rnan shotild be able
ta gather ail the sap from 6oo to 8oý
trees each day in this way.

It- is very important that the
evaporating outfit should be ampIr



Employing pipe lines ta carry the maple Sap ta the evaporator.

The old-fashioned way of maple sugar r1iaking.
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the size of the sugar orchard. We
aIl too, frequently small evapor-

ng accommodation, necessitating
lch overtime work. The largest
Iporator at the present time on the
irket is a 6 'ft. X 24 ft. This is not
ail unwieldly, and can be operated
one man with littie more trouble

Inl one of one-fourth the area. In
)st sugar orchards this size should

ample for an orchard Of 4 000
es, by providing a night shift for
Illng. The next point is to p'rovidý
ge buckets, covers, and satisfac-
'Y spouts to give the best possibl2
11rns from eacb tree tapned. It is
frequent observation that small

çkets waste one-baîf of the saip
lich flows, and that uncovered
c1kets in rainy weather waste
atrly ail the Sap.
It bas been estimated that about

of the sugar content of the mapie
~is obtained from a single tap-

1g. Tt is,,also an opinion of ex-
rts that if 209% could be ol)tained

dlamage would be done to the
ýe. If some way is devised by
lich an increp.sed flow could be oh-
1fled it would increase the commer-

returns 'materially.
fadministering a sugar orchard

IS a well known fact that if th-
eluard is concentrated over a srnall
e', it is much more economical than
lre the trees are wide apart.
'eful reforesting of the barren
ýas in the orchard wiil. in time,
ýe an ideai1 orchard for econoinical
1inlistration.
'ere are many points in the cabin
çlwoodsbed .which may be ad-

'd for economiîcal administration.
laýrge evaporator wiil frequently
rý1b three cords of wood during
day. This is a lot to bring in

thie armful. An overhead rail
the woodshed with a truck sus-

ýdlflg platform will simplify this
r niuch. There are maniy other

ýlar points-.of economy which we
f1 lot mention.

Let us estimate, then, the resuits
at the end of twenty-five years after
careful reforesting that one would
expect to obtain. With an area of
thirty acres, averaging 135 trees, or
135 buckets to the acre,' and one
large evaporator ,it would be pos-
sible for six men to administer this
with comparative ease. The average
annuai return should be about two
pounds of sugar per tree, or one gal-
ion of syrup to- five, trees. If a hîgh
quality of sugar and syrup were
madle, as it .should be under these
conditions, a bigb price should be
obtained for the product.

The labor problem, of course, is a
very important factor in any esti-
mate of thîs kind,' but the sugar sea-
soni is a quiet one with those who
work on tbe farm and in the luînber
woods, and with proper accommoda-
tion for the men, preferably in the
sugar orchard itself, it should flot be
(lifficuit to provide and retain ade-
quate skilled labor. To mnany a
farmer wbo bas a wood-lot and taps
a few trees tbat nature has given
him, the return is not arge for the
1,-l-or, but tbe same tbing prevailed
in the apple industry, when 'thc farm-
er attempted to seli a few seedling
appes f rom accidentai fruit trees
about the fences and clearings. To-
day select orchard lands are planted,
(lrained, cultivated, and carefully
tended, and I ar free to say that,
.considering the initial cost of suitabie
aJ)ple tree land, and the subsequent
CXI cnse of planting and caring for
the orchard, the return. is not great-
er, nlor the investment more secure,
than would be a maple orchard weli
locate(l and well administered. Fur-

ibejuee.much of the andý suitable
for maple trees is quite unsuitable
for fruit trees, and young maple trees
are found on every hand ready for
pantinig, and require no spraying or
cultivating. The necessary capital te,
plant a maple orchard is f 'ar below
the amount required to, plant a fruit
orchard.
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I,ooo SPEAKERS ON PROTEC-

TION 0F TH{E FORESTS.

The Canadian Forestry Association
bas under formation a Speakers' Bu-

reau, by which selected speakers in

i ,ooo communities will deliverad
dresses to school children and othlee
gatherings on forest protection aiid
kindred suhjects. School boards elle
co-operating with the enterprise.

The Maple Sugar Industry in Canada

The making of maple sugar and
syrup has become but a memory in
the recollection of residents in many
of the older parts of Canada wbere
even tbe woodots have given urn their
places to cultivated fields. The ini-
dustry is stîll, however, an important
one over large areas in Quebec, and
to a less extent in Ontario and the
provinces down by the sea.

Sugar mnaking from the maple,
wbich is confined entirely to this
continent, had a very early begin-
ning. Before the advent of the white
man the Indian had learned to ex-
tract and concentrate the sap of the
inaple tree. On the approach of
spring the trees were gashed, with
the tomahawk, in a slanting direction
and beneath the opening made was
inserted a wooden chip, or spout to
direct the fluid drop by drop into the
receptacle resting on the ground.
The sap was caught in a birch dish
and boiled in earthen ketties. The
small quantity of dark, thick syrup
this made, was the only sugar avail-
able to, the Indians, and is stated by
early writers to havýe been highly
prized,

The early' settiers from the Old
Land learned from tbe Indians the

art of sugar making, and indeed fol-
lowed for many years their crude
Methods of manufacture. Even yet
primitive equipifent -and methods
are stated to be used in back sections
of the country that turn out their an-

nual crop of dark, inferior syrup and
sugar.

For perhaps a century the whitE

man followed very closely the primi-
tive methods of the Indian, save th(

substitution of iron or copper kettle!
for vessels of dlay or bark. In thý

early days before the timnber acquirec

much value the axe continued to b
used for tapping the trees, theca
was caught in wooden troughs a,
conveyed in buckets on the shouders
with a sap yoke to a centra poil~
be boiled. No sugar bush wa
equipped without snowshoesWhi
were frequently found necessary
gathering the' sap. .The boilin d'e'
done in arge iron ketties suspeil
f rom a pole in the open Woods il.
sheltered location with no protectlil

from the sun, rain or snow or the

ashes, falling leaves, rnoss and bit
bark that were driven about b Y
wind. ti

The maple products miade. byfnr,
crude method were strong in flaVy'
dark in color and variable in qu2îite

lJntil about fifty years ago th
was little improvement made Ul
miethods of sugar makers; but 5'13c

that tume the advance bas keptP
with that in other branches of aý01
culture until it has become a mo 0
less highly organîzed commercla1
dustry.tb

An early improvement was ý
substitution of the auger for tlie a .

in tapping, coopered buckets b

pace of the birch bark "caso" or afIe1
sap trough, while the kettle ii
way to the evaporating pan, j1itO

bas, in latter years, Idevelope cor
the modemn evaporator witbC f
rugated bottom, and separate oe,
partments. Not alone for the t
servatibn of the if e of the tree, ý_

1also for the cleanliness in sugar 5
ing, the wooden spout bas alr'c

-disappeared in the most advalI is
*sections, in fact the ntendencY, nwgr

> toward the use of metal ineveeY tlie
t icle of equipment wîth wb1Ch t,,t

csap, syrup or sugar cornes i o'o
1Furthermore, the increasing co5t
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âbor is being met by the ingenious
Olventor, who bas provi 'ded facilities
or taking full advantage of the law
f gravitation in handling the fiuid
vhich in a well equipped plant fiows
Ir its own accord from the collecting
ank to the storage vat, fromn thence

Othe evaporator and, when boiled
Oa proper consistency, into the re-

(iving can. Indeed where the profile
If the sugar orchard will permit of
t, pipe lines are laid to conduct the
ýap from outlying collecting centres
O) the camps where evaporation takes
)lace.

With all the advance that have
ýaken place in manipulation, sugar
Taking bas noî lost its romantic
;ide. "Sugaring Off" at the sugar
'arnps in the woods is still looked

forward to by young and old, who re-
gard tbe event as a social feature af-
fording rare enjoyment. The tramp
to the woods on a spring day, the
aroma of the escaping steam, the
partaking from a wooden paddle by
means of a chip-like scoop, the bot
syrup just on tbe verge of solidifying
into sugar, or the tasting of tbe
"wax" that bas b een allowed to bard-
en on tbe dlean snow, ail serve to in-
spire tbe reminiscent story teller and
to awaken the amorous instincts of
the budding youtbs. Sncb was the
sugaring off of decades ago and sucb
it is today, wbere sugar orcbards are
operated for from two to four weeks
in tbe spring in certain sections year
after year.

-J. B. SPENCER.

Extent and Importance of Maple Sugar Indus try

The importance of the maple sugar
idustry is ýtarcely realized in- many
Irts of Canada wbere it bas long
flce ceased to be carried on. From
ý5o to 1890, according to Dominion
ýatistics, tbe production of maple
Igar together with its equivalent in
crup ,increased year by year. The
Verage yearly production from 1851

1861 was about 13,500,000 lbs.;
1r 861, to 1871 about 17,500,000

>S;from 1871 to 1881, 19,000,000
>5from 1881 to 189i, an average

f22,500,000 lbs. was reacbed. Dur-
1g 'the next decade the yearly aver-
ge f ell to some 21,2oo,oo0 lbs.
In i919, bowever, Quebec Province

lone produced about 30,000,000 lbs.,
8.lued at 25 cents a pound, making a

3tal Of $7,500,000. In 1911, Quebec's
'1aple crop was about i0,000,000 lbs.
The industry is confined in Canada
SQuebec, Ontario, New' Brunswick

"1d Nova Scotia. In the Maritime
à Ovinces tbe yearly output bas
4rely exceeded baîf a million

'tinds, and Ontario, 5,000,0000 lbs.
1r year.

It is estimated tbat tbis vast indus-
try is carried on by about 55,000
growers. While many of tbese. ope-
rate their larger or smaller woodlots
preserved upon their good farms, a
vastly larger number take their sap
from rougb and stony areas that
would bave comparatively little value
if the trees were removed. Tbe in-
creasing value of maple wood and
the comparatively low price of maple
sugar and syrup, due to former un-
fair conditions in the trade ed to the
removal of many fine sugar orcbards

that bad produced crops of delicious-
ness yearly for most of a century. It
is regettable that the sturdy kings of

the .maple forest bave been cleared
off in this way as an important year-
ly revenue at a season wben badly
needed, bas been cut off, and one
wbicb is secured by tbe labor of a

few weeks when it can best be spared
from service on tbe farm. Tbe con-

servation of tbe maple groves will,
therefore, appeal1 to every one inter-
ested in the forest and the farm.
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A biock of 70,000 Caragana trees in the C.P.R. Nurseries at Wolsel.y, Saskatchewan. These are

- i their third seson and were developed from seed.

Horticultural Work of the
Canadian Pacifie

B»v F. A. W. Boyd, C.P.R. ForesiryBranch, Wolselsey, Sask.

The Canadian, Pacific Railway in
the past fourteen years hasý been
planting on its Western Lines, large
numbers of trees, as snow fences on
the right-of-way, and for ornamental
purposes in the station gardens.*,

A large number of the snow-fence
plantations have doue well, and are
taking the place of the unsightly
wooden snow-fences; but in a -f ew
cases where the locations of the plan-
tations are very, high and exposed,
the trees bave not survived..The virn-
ties used for this work have been thie
willows, Russian poplar, Manitoba
maple and caragana. During the last
few years some spruces have been
planted as an experiment, and in
some locations are doing well. It is
the intention to make more use of the
evergreens iu future wherever condi-
tions are favorable.

Outside of the many gardens plant-
ed and looked after by station agents
and other employees, there are a
large number of station gardens
which are iu charge of professional
gardeners under the supervision of a
horticultUrist, who is on the staff of
the Forestry Branch. In these gar-
dens it is the aum to have a good
lawn, several .good specimens, of the
different varieties of trees suitable for
the locality, a few ornamental shrubs

and some good groups of perennial
flowers.' 'In some of the gardens ai'-
nual plants also are used. These gar-
dens flot only serve to beautify the
station grounds and afford some rle-
lief to the eyes of the travellers pass-
ing through, but serve as an. exarmPle
and an inspiration to the farmers an41
settiers, showing what can be accoflV
plished in the way of home decora1
tion and protection, and giving sofi'1
idea of the varieties, suitable to th'
locality.

An. educational campaigu is carnie4

on from the office of the horticultlur'
ist amo'ng the company's employee,
the object being to arouse interest il'
tree planting and allied horticultura!
activities. A series of bulletins have-
been prepýared and are distributed e--
tensively, dealing with the plantÎI19'
and growing of trees, ornarnental
shrubs and plants, fruit and vege-
tables. Trees and other nursery stock
are also suprplied to employees îivilng
on comp,ýny's property who wîsh t'
have gardens round their houses'
This work is meeting with great suc-
cess, and an increasing number o
employees avail theniselves of thele
opPortunities yearly.

The trees for ail this work are SlP-
lied from the C. P. R. nurseries at
Wolseley, Saskatchewan, which
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situated on the main line sixty milesi
east of Regina. H-ere the company's
horticulturist makes his headquarters 2

and supervises the nursery work.

These nurseries were established in
the fali of 1907 when about thirty

acres adjoining the town were chosen,
and the ground broken. This area

Was sufficient for the first few years,
but as the work increased and more

stock was needed, it was necessary
to acquire more land, and an addi-
tional seventy acres adjoinîng the

OrigYinal nursery were fenced, making
the total area about one hundred
acres.

The climate limits to a great ex-
teýnt the varieties of trees and plants
grown. Only three coniferous trees
are used to any extent, namely, white

spruce, Scotch pmne andl tamarac or
Arnerican larch. These are ail quite

hardy and do well. Among broad-

lQaved trees the Manitoba maple,
green ash, elm, Russian poplar and

leveral willows are the most useful.
1?he list ofê'ornamental shrubs is not

Ofl1g, but includes some very good
kinds, such as honeysuckle, caragana,
ýorpha, japanese rose, Ginnala
1aple, sand cherry, dogwood, and

8veral varieties of spirea and lilac. A corner of the C. P. R. station at Moose Jaw,

lierbaceous perennial plants are very Sask. This garden ia about seven acres in extent.

~Stisresuit worth whUle? The station grounds at Virden, Manitoba, are an exccellent introduction

to the town.
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useful in the gardens, and very much and this number is being

in demand. There are about thirty from time to time as other

sorts whiçh are hardy, but quite a lot are discovered which wl 1 liv

of experimental work is being done, prairies.

Pr-oducer and Customer in Biblicai limes
Geo. H. Montgomery, KC.,

before 1920 A nnual Meeting of Canadian Pulp and Paper Association

"The text 1 have chosen is from ist
Kings, verses eight to twelve:

Il'And Hiram said to Solomon, Say-

ing, I have considered the things
which thou sentest to me for, and I
wi11 do ail thy desire concerniug tima-

ber of cedar, and concerning timber of

'cr'My servants shaîl hring them

down from Lebanon unto the s ea;
and I will convey them by sea in
floats into the place that thou shaît

appoint me, and will cause them to be
dîscharged there, and thou shalt re-

ceive themn; and thon shaît accomp-
lish my desire, in giving food for my
household.

"'So Hiram gave Solomon cedar
trees and fir trees, according to ail bis
desire.

'And Solomon gave Hiram twenty
thousand measures of wheat, for food

for his household, and twenty
measures of pure oil: thus gave Solo-
mon to Hiram year by year.

'&'And the Lord gave Solomon wîs-
dom, as he promised hlm; and there

was peace between Hiram and Solo-
mon, and they two mnade a.league to-
gether.'

"That chapter is not only of lu-

terest lu dîscussiflg the earlier des-
cription of th.e logging industry, in-

cluding the drives, but it is of interest
at this time in particular in discussing
the relations which should prevail,
and whlêh have not prevaîled iu the

past,' between the consumer and the
producer."

A FARMER'S EXPERIENCE.

Until this last two years 1 have

always felt that, while tree planta-
tions about the buildings were most

highly desîrable, they also had their

drawbacks. -White .there is nothing

.dded tO
varieties
eonl the

that protects the farm home like al
grove of trees and gives it a horne-
like appearance, the trees take a lot
of moisture, and it is almost iMP05 _
sible to grow a garden clo se to treeý
or insi(le a small wind break.fr
ther, in the spring 'after a healY1
snowfall the trees hold the snow alld

frequently keep the ground near the"'
wet very late in the spring. A rcOW
of trees along the road sometiffies
makes the road impassible for weeks,

Last spring, however,,and again th's
spring, I have corne to put a highcr
value on the trees on my farmn. tb
have a wind break running sol',
from the road for about 20, rods.
'vas planted ten years ago and i5 î
to 20 f eet high. A field just east o
this wind break was summer-fall0W"
ed and seeded to wheat in 918., 't
ran south the full haif mile and le"~
6o rods wide. Over haif this field 't
the South end was completely drifted
out. Where the shelter-belt protecteô
the field from the west and florth

west winds 1 neyer had a better çç0P
and it checked the force of -the W~
right across the 6o acre field.

This year 1 noted the sarne 1eG
on a neighbor's farm. On my0
farm the field was spring plowed "'
none of it drffted badly. 1 have COlle
to the conclusion that the policY
planting a system of wind-breakS l
the only permanent measure of cO

troll ng sil-d iftin . In Plan i e
would suggest that they be plafo»
in rowszhaif a mile apart, rUli1t
north afid south. Nearly all te h~
winds that do the damage are al0
directly due west winds.

I realize that such a plan nis id
started on a small scale, but it W0v)l
soon grow to be the greatest tre
plantation ever undertaken.

Sask. G. H. SCOT-f
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A Canadian Fiag Staff's Strange Journey
Pt îr more tliîî fiftv 'oaribat i-
s~-ax'. froîn 1861 tÔ i913, tht fiatg

1tî 4 cf )îu-la. fir standing on a
1111n(l in tht Býý-i len- lDelleî~iî
ila h-q picnous landmnark in tht

1k ,v:il G aruleîîs 1\ lx . [t wa s a pres-
tot Ke\v frn luMr. El'ilw ard Stamip.
eu original Staff Was 15< [ct Iliigh'4l
1 il Mlcilattii tii le ablit t\N(, c lînu-

tit andl fiftv year- clii. lt w\as- -
i mou andi. rehîti -ýtedl in i 8 o6. lt Il

îi,11 ieî it was bein- x arniujîi ài
xxfcqund te be (ffccte(I wmtl <lrv rot.
iici Iiseqilciltlv it had to e bt î;ii

'-ilîi all(, ils fiirtheîi- repair w a- ont
fltit question, there came an end tc
lic fines.t flag staff cf uts k-iîid ini

t urope.

The Search in B.C.

The prn<iio ii cf a nie\\ sta fi creat-
¶1a great deal of iintere-it, not cîly

àt Kew, bunt throughout lii country
*,îîd in Britishi (cunbia, wlîeîce the
-riginal flag staff camle. 2\n ititertst-

ogatcunt cf the historv cf thec new
ilag staff finially cetcd oi October

ig 91<, is given in the Kev Buille-
lin, . Frcm thlis vve gather thiat the

Prov)inctial (,t vertnnt tof British
Coluîubma cfiered te j)rceiet a lnew
-par >f l)cuglas fir to the Royal ( ar-

lî-,Kew, to rep)lace tlt iti old t
ondo I'ehruary 25, 1, tlIm-ý offer

was act-epttdl. As a re-sîlt, the forets
,4 British (uniluia were seorched lix
-xkilled wvoodînen until a tree wa;s
icuîd that fulfilled the exacting juleat
tf le semuclers; yet it \vas nct until

1 lcx-eîî trees had been ftltd that thic
reujirements \vene met. Ibe tree se-

lx-tted xvas found some tlîirtv milesi
iiîcrth cf the citv of Vancou-er '.,\fter

it hiad been felled, lts length w as re-
dinced te abouit 220 feet, but its heip-hlt

i -, mt stocd in the forest xvas î)robalx
bt\veni 280 and 300 feet. The tre

wa oîîxeyed by rail ani water to
VJancouver, and there shaped te its
1înesent formn by expert axemen. It
is square at the base for 15 feet Up,
then octagonal up to 157 feet, thence
to the summuit (214 feet) it îs round.
Its diameter at various heights, is as

fclc'x Iis 3 3 [5lt-. î feet. 33
inclts; .52 fttt, 2o,118 iICIleS; 8o fttt,

25 8 iliclîts ;1 1 5 feet, 22î4jch-. 9
Itet, Io> muches ; 11, feCt, 12 iiit-lîeS
I -uiluit >. The 1iitl i-s nît iii the

cenitre, l)u five andt ai liii f iîîclie- froni
011it -uit at the buitt eînd fri the pitb
tl tt e iihr s-ile tif tht înargiîi tlîere
re 30io aimaîl îiiÏ. 'l'ie first îoo

rîings- IctnI\ 173~ mucheIs, tilt îext 1(10
riîig-.. 7 ilihes. andu tlie tlîirtl litîitlî-eî

tire w a-1 6 feet iii dÏlialiietenr at the
lbase \\-hien fel led, a nd practical ly ahi
tht slip wood w as taken off in -,haîî-
ilng it. I t i-. e-itimated te ho about

400 veýIr- clii, anit tue \xx tiglt, rcughl11v
i S tu ii s, is about four- tîlue- tliat of

tilt t li flac, Staff.

The Flag Pole's Travels.

'-lie dirtetîirs of tut Shire Ljîîc cF
steamers uilertokl to et n vy tilt
fla - s taff frin Vanico uver to t tle
River Tha nies, anud oin h )teii ler 9

1915. thîe S..x nciel-br ar-
rix-ed -a felv at the Lcîîdoii I)ck-.and
îlrcîîîei the sîxîr îîto th ti'l Tainîs.
Tt \\,ls tt îxv-el 1111 tlit river to t ikwx.

anîî fiîî;î lIy în vi tliniugl the
gmîî-d'(ens t i tlie bast tif tht fi;î. stîaff

ioindê, ix-lîre it rtîîiîiild fo r a
litrind cf -'> N ears, andi wxas a îilc
îîf lîrjîe tit tht mnanx t aiaîliaîîs w-hi

-mlxv it. Lt xxa-.lit tutu otine tiinue
that tue t aîiadiaîî FGti-n ( rp-,
wi nd tnnertake the task oif trect iii g
the -taff, lut tlîey xx trt 1îîablt- tii do

i". alîhiiugl the t îiit ltte btloc-ks foin-
îig, flie base were set in lic heouîiil

tndner the diîrection of engineers cf
the Caniadian Forestry Corps. Messrs.
Coubro andl Scrutton eventuallv rais-
e ulthie flag staff, uîuler the direction
cf IL.M. Office of \Vorks, lv mecans
of a dlerrick îoo feet high. A square
llOck Of steel, 7 inches in diamett-r, is

fltted into a groove at the base of the
staff and thtîs stupports it. The new
flag staff, w-hich towers far above the
surrounding trees, is a magnificent
exlii)t for Kew, a testimony te the
generosity and Imperial spirit of the
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Premier and Governmeflt of British

Columbia, and an example of the mnar-

vellous tree growths that make -the

forests of that fine province SOn1'e

the richest on the face of -the- globe»
The Gardeners' Clironicle, Jan. '24th,

Great Profits from Forests in the
French Jura

By Theodore S. Woolsey, Jr. (Formerly Li. -Col. U.S. Engineers)

Wrillen for the Canadian Forestry journal.

7 1, 000 Board Feet per Acre Produced Under Care fui Sy
of Forest Management

5 te

one of the questions asked by pri-

vate forest owners and others inter-

ested in the yield of forests, is what
will forests (naturally regenerated)

returfl i, lumber or money? The

answerS given to this question by

normal yield tables, usually based on

planted stands, are often so high that

they cannot. be applied to Canadian

or Amnerican conditions without much

g'uesswork and modification. Actual

averageS of compartments or whole

forests are more reliable for purposes

of judging what forestry can attaîn.

Therefore the statistics* that follow,

for fir-spruce forests in the jura

mountains of France, somewhat com-

parabl e to spruce-fir Ètands of horth-ý

ern New England or Southern Can-

ada, are of particular interest and

value. They show what forestry cari

attain (as a maximum) under favor-

able conditions on non-agricultural
mountain land over whole compart-
ments of 15 to 30 acres.

(a) Compartmnent 1S, 5th working

group, State Forest of La Joux (2nd

jura Plateau), 6o% fir and 40%/

srefully stocked thrifty stand,
planted fc a windfall1 in 1812; 103

years old in i912.

*Based on unpublislied data supplied by Deva

rensuspectot, Freuch Forest Service, lu charg

of jura working plans ib 1912. Csuadiau Forestrý

troopa operated ou an extensive scale ln thse Foret

ci La JoME

Per Acre.
Diaoieter

l3reast lligh No. of Vol. cubie ApProl0nete

lochies Trees Metres Board Ft. and Co

10 45.6 32.4 5,700

16 63.6 112.0 32,300

22 24.8 88.0 23,400

28 3.2 24.0 7,200

Totals 137.2 256.4 69,600

(b) Same forest and working gr
but compartment 19, and fr0111

tirely natural regeneration; 100
old, but g0% fir and io% spruce,

Per Acre. ~
Diameter a

Breast High No. of Vol. cubic Apprel

luches Trees Metres Board Ft. sO'

10 67.2 47.2 8,400
16 98.0 170.8 45,300 1
22 35.2 123.6 33,800

28 4.0 ,24.0 7,20

Totals 204.4 365.6 94,800 _

*These conversions (a, b, c, d) weCtCr

follows: For 10 ioch trees 4 cubic 151r

couuted to the 1,000 feet, after 30 Pe erl

tracted foc cordwood. lu the allie
t

classes 3 cubic inches were counted to l

feet a(Uer subtracting 20 'pet cent. for thse co

in thÎ_ 16 and 22 Inch classes, and only 10 p

of thse 28 inch class. Two cords were 00

equal to 1,000 board feet.

Such yields seem incrediblY
eand the ýlarger number fte

r- the higher yield on the area
ýt regenerated is especiýally Ilote,,,

*The fact remains that these

e à

0o
y9
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Spftce, Hemlock and Cedar, Moresby Island, Queen Charlotte Islands.

v5f I I *w

~I~eg ype of Countr, sout of Maset , nlet, WW15510wand QuFe Crott s nds
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were attained within io%7, allowing
for a possible io% error in estimate.

(c) Pure spruce i00 years old f rom

natural regeneration on a compart-
ment in the forest of Ouhans (first
jura Plateau), altitude 2,300 feet.

Per Acre.
Diameter

Breast High No. of Vol. cubie Approximnate*

Inches Trees Metres Board Ft. and cords

10 97.2 60.8 10,600 9.2

16 84.8 151.2 39,600 21.6

22 13.2 54.4 14,500 7.2

Totals 15.2 266.4 64,700 38.0

(d) 90%o fir, io%ý spruce, I00 years
old fromn natural regeneration on a

compartment in the forest of St.
Point (third jura Plateau), altitude
3,280 feet.

Per Acre.
Ijiameter

Breast lligh No. of Vol. cubic Approxîmnate

loches Trees Metres Board Ft. and ''

10 76.8 44.8 7,800 15.8

16 64.0 119.2 31,800 76

22 13.6 57.6 15,400) 7

Totals 154.4 221.6 55,000 3.

These four compartmen-tsaer~
almost 71,ooo board ft. per acre
indicate what can be attain.ed td
proper forest management in. 0

years on a maximumn with thfly,
vigorous stands of silver fir. .i

Editor's Note.-The average yie e
of natural balsam f ir and ri

stands in Eastern Canada is froni 5,00

to io,ooo board feet per acre.

A~~~~1 n MtcefrAi lanters and Shade Tree Ownrr

Relative Value of Sh'adeTrees, w ih
Special Reference to Rapidity

of Growth
ff3y F. E. Buck, Central Experimenial Farm, Ottawa

The sole objeet in planting shade

trees is not merely to obtain ýshade; G

indeed one, main obj ect is toý complete
the architecture of the street or housc
surroundiugs, as the case may be.

Quick realization of the objects iii

planting a shade tree îs of côurse de-

sirable, but rapidity of growth is gen-

erally looked upon as an undesirabl2
characteriStie Of a shade tree. The

reason is, obvions perhaps. Rapid
growth is generally correlated to

weakness of wood and tendencies to

decay, and therefore a short-lived tree
is the resuit. A tree is a living beau-
tif ul thing, and its values reside in

its more permanent qualities of

beauty Of form, cleanliness, longe-

vi-ty, etc., rather than in the tempor-

ary quality of quick growth.

Neverthelesýi, with these reserva-
tions recorded, it miay be said that

there is an .advantage in havingCo

shade, especially where combined .Ini Cressnan's Woods, of whîch WatOclo

with other good qualities, .iust as soon Ontario, is Justîy Proud*
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possible, and it is the purpose.0f
se notes to indicate which trees
y be relied upon to, give, as soon
possible, satisfactory resuits in re-
d to both shade and the other

ilities which 'should be required in
shade trees, especially street trees.

Soil and Location.

T7his should be recorded, namely
-t soul and conditions under which
Strees are planted have a great

LI to do with the rate of growth.
r example, if Sugar maples are
lited in a soil of a heavy clay typc
rate of growth wilI be about one-

h of what it would be were the
es planted in a loamy sou. Trees
lich are planted in wind swept
ýit1ons, or where the extreme heat
Suimmer affects themr considerably,

Il make much, slower growth than
leni located under 'favorable condi-
lis.
Lt should be stated also, that as a
rieral rule there is very littie dif-
ence in the comparative rate of
ýwth of most of the best trees for

shade purposes. Trees make the most
rapid growth for a period of about
twelve years after planting; they
then settie down to an increase in
height of about one foot per year, or
slightly more in years which are fav-
orab)le to growth.
i. Large Sized and Generally Rapid

Growing Trees.
The trees in this group are suitable

for planting in wide streets or for
lawn and park planting, where there
is an abundance of room.
American Elm (Ulmnus ameriçana)
Silver or White Maple (Acer saccha-

rinum)
Cut-Ieaved Silver Maple (Acer sac-

charinum Wieri)
Basswood (Tilia americana)
White Ash (Fraxinus americana)
White Oak (Quercus aiba).

The fastest growing trees in this
group are the American EIm and the
two Maples. The cut-leaved Silver
Maplé is a specially fine tree for lawn
purposes; the first year after plant-
ing, until it has attained a heîght of
seventy-five feet, it makes very rapÎi
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growth. The same is true of the Elm,
although the Elm is mucli more suit-

able for a street tree. As a Iawn tree

it is a great robber of soil food and1

moisture and in this way frequently
injures adjoiniflg vegetation.

Recorded Measurements of Tree
GroWth.

Average yearly growths tof trees

grown under lawn and avenue con-

ditions, from records kept at the Ex-

perîinental Farm:
American Elm ......15 inches
Silver Maple ... - 14
Cut-leaved Silver Maple 24

Basswood ................ 12

WJhite Oak ........ 8

White Ash .

2. Mediurn Sized Trees of Fairly
,Rapid Growth:

The trees in this group are suitable
for streets of ordinary width, or for

use in home grounds, parks, park-
ways, etc.
Sugar or Rock Maple (Acer sacclia-

rum)
Red Maple (Acer rubrum)
iNorway Maple (Acer platanoides)
Red Oak (Quercus rubra)
Wlhite Bîrch (Betulus aiba)

Horse Chestnut (Aesculus Hippocas-
tamem)
The fastest growing trees in this

group are the Birches and the
Maples. The Sugar Maple is the best
tree for general street planting 110
localities with a temperature s~ii1ar
to Montreal or Ottawa. The Red Oal'
is the fastest growing of the oaks alld
is a very fine street tree. It is greatY
prized iu some American cities. At

Ottawa its rate of growth under fav-
orable conditions is on a par witl'
that of the Norway Maple and sonle

specimens of the Sugar Maple.

Average Yearly Growths, Over a De'
finite Period, of Trees Grown under

Lawn and Avenue Conditions.
Sugar Maple ............ 6 iuche'
Red Maple........ about 6 ce
Norway Maple....O
Red Oak.......... .... 14
WJhite Bircli..........ý8 cei
Iu the record above the SITIV'

amount of growth made by the St19ý"
and Red Maples lias an explanatiOn'
Under other conditions these trels
woùld have shown double thîS5
growth.

(To be continued.)

.Consequences of a forest fire ini Central Qucbec.

Photograph taken by Henry Sorgins immediately after the fire was extinguished.
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Con trolling Torrents in France
By H. R. MacMillan,

When the French Programme is Completed, Total Cost Will
1Not Exceed One Year's Damage

(Republished from an earlier Forestry journal by request.)

Trhe damage due ta floods and tor-
lents from denuded water-sheds is
Probably the least serions af the ef-
ýCts af forest destruction in Canada.
Nevertheless very large sums are
"einig expended annually by railways
11 Pratecting road bed and bridges
4"d by municipal, provincial and
bOinion authorities in protecting
Oads ani public works against dam-

gby torrents. The total amauint
expe nded in Canada each year,

hlile,,unknown, mnust be very great
dMeed. Canadians may therefore bc

Ssumed ta be interested in the mani-
eýr in which the contrai of torrents

sbeen accomplished in France. It
~~ibe observed that wherea', the
Pen(iiture in Canada is usually at
ebottom of the stream in pratec-
Vewarks, which wîll be a source

expense, the expenlditure in France
chiefly at the seat of the difficulty,
refaresting the catchment aïrea of

eh torrent, a wark which will re-
qlire outlay for a few years only, and

hiiin same cases may actualiy
ý'came a source of revenue. Ccrtainly

eFrench system is mare far-
0hted than the Canadian.
Since the* sixteenth century the
Oehlem oif control af tarrents bas
ben periodically befoýre the French
Plli. Investigation of torrential

iQtOn in t797 gave risc ta local laws
tl, flaod contral. Very littie action

ývs taken, however. and discussiau
O'1ceeded 'spasmadically until the
Inýendous floods af 1856 in the val-

Ss of the Seine, Rhine, Rhonde,
i'ýre and Garonne, involved the

%ale af France in a loss reaching
bfl'dreds of lives and $4a,aaa,ooo in
OP)1erty. Always as elsewhere bath
ýth farest fires and flaods, discus-

fl3r of flood prevention in France had

been most active after disasters which
touched bath the public imagination,
and the individual family or pocket.
Sufficient had already been learned
concerning the causes of the moun-
tain floods, bath from the investiga-
tions of engineers and the work al-
ready carried out by the Government
to point out the praper metliod of
regulating destructive torrents and,
accordingly, in i86o a law was passed
providing for the reforestation of the
catchment areas of destructive tor-
rents, the work ta be carried ont by
the Forest Department. The defects
of this law were that the money pro-
vided was nat sufficient for under-
taking the work on the scale designed,
the reforestation *of the mauntain
catchment areas decreased the graz-
ing areas, upon which depcnded the
mountain population, and the right
assumned by the state ta expropriate
communal lands for reforestation
purposes upan terms which threw the
expense of the work largely on the
mountain conimunities. Protest, cul-
minating in armed resistance, led ta
the amendment of the law, substitut-
ing sadding far reforestation in areas
where grazing was of paramaunt
importance Sadding did nat prove
a satisfactary means of streaml con-
trai, and the other defects remained.
Finally, in 1882, after 18 years of
agitation, the work af torrent contrai
was placed upon a new basis by the
law at present in farce.

Ail Interests Considered.

The Forest Service still remains
responsible for the workç of stream
contraI. Works are undertaken only
where soul erosion has begun. The
projects of the Forest Service are7
examined by a government commis-
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These pictures graphicallY illustrate the success ai toVent contrai in France. Tb *a
shows a torrent in the Lower Alps, the bed ai which has been buit up by barrages 1-ii

which sedÎment cal lects. This photograph was taken in 1887; note what bas happcned '

as shawn on opposite Page
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A picture of the same area twenty years aiter. The barrages by prcvcntIng the cuttlug

iown of the bed of the river have also prevented the erosion of thc batiks wbich are nowe

zovered with forcat.
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sian an which local interests are
represented and the baundaries af
the area within which remedial warks
were large, and the formation of
revenue bearing forests was an in-
tegral part of the seheme. Now au
effort is made ta restrict ta a mini-
mum the area upon which works arc
conducted, and on this restricted area
ta undertake intensive work, nat only
plantations ta fix the sal and check
the run-off, but also engineering
warks ta break the descent of the
water and support the banks and
beds of the torrent. Large areas of
forest are being established ln the
iower Cevennes.

The works conducted by the State
are carried on oniy on land belonging
ln fee simple ta the State. Shouid
there be within the area necessary for
the contrai of a stream and owned by
bodies and persans ather than the
State, one of two courses is adapted.

Taking Private Lands.

The State may buy or exprapriate
the necessary land. The righit of ex-
propriation is rarely exercîsed. The
State acquires by friendly agreement
the land an ail streams where the
public interest in the contrai of the
stream is paramaurit.

The owner of the land, whether a
private individuai or a comniunity,
may retain the praperty, upon condi-
tion that an agreement is made ta
conduct within a term of years fixed
by 'the Forest Service und'er the
supervision of the Forest Service the
improvement works necessary. Cam-
munities usualiy avail themseives of
this priviiege, and in such cases bath
the State and the departments in
which the community is situated
make money grants equai together on
the average of one-haif or twa-thirds
of the cast of the work. The State
also assists with advice,- and ini the
case of reforestation with seed an-d
plants.

The iaw aiso names certain maun-
tain communities in which, because
of their important effects on streani
flow, pasture iands'must be treated
according ta conservative regulations

in order ta prevent destruction of the
sod caver by aver-grazing. ý i
ardered management of maufltal"
pastures has becn strenuousY OP'
pased by the mauintain papulatiafll
even thought the abject af allicl
regulatian af use is the imprlvenIl'î
af the pasture. Maney grants have
been made by the State, andi a~st5
ance has been given freely in ai

cases where private individuals qr
cammunities have shown a disP si-
tian ta pratect mauntain pasttlres
Nevertheless, the appasitian still P
sists. A cammissian was appaite"ù
in i91a ta study better means Ofi V

praving canditians and amendIfe ts
ta the law were under cansideratai
at the autbreak af war.

Developing Specialists.

The French Farest Service iiiViO

ausly taking up the respousiblîtY
placed an it by the law of f88 '2 l1a
led the warld iu warks far torreil
cantral. Faresters and engineers hv
ca aperated in checking thie destruC
tive headlang plunge af -waters fa 1

the Alps, Cevennes and Pyrelee' 9
Haîf a century af experience, datI1i
fram the earlier laws, bas led tO ttbf
grawth in the Farest Service af
specialists in stream cantral,
have deveiaped several weli-deiue
methads af accamplishing theira'
ject. lac it

The reforestatian a f the acle,
areas af the tarrential streanfl5,,
their tributaries was in theea
years, the anly means ada pted
the cantral af water-flow. Ev
aithaugli in certain canditians- it
been faund *necessary ta rely il-

gineering works refarestation rCmaî f
the greatse, weapan in the bands 01
the Farest Service. The catche.1,

>areas have been re-clothed extensÎl".
by laningand seeding, bath beel'

broad leaves and canifers. It bas c-faund th at, except in the f ew -ý1ft
atÎons where conditions are
favorable for forest growth, lalt1 1
is much more satisfactory andeeî
mare ecanomical wben resuits el]
cansidered. Nurseries have ts
started near ail the large prOJec
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and coniferous species are used for
an overwhelming proportion of the
Wvor'k, the most common of which are
the pines, P. sylvestris, P. cembra,
and P. uncinata. Other conifers
Planted extensively are larch (Larix
europaea) in the Alps and Pyrenees,
and fir (Abies pectinata) in the Ce-
V;ennes and Pyrenees. Broad leaf
trees, chiefly varlous species of aIder
aind willow, are planted in the beds

9fstreamns and on steep banks where
It is important that a soul caver be
rapidly established. B eech (Fagus
sYlvatîca), chestnut (castanea yul-
garis are commony used in the Ce-
Vennes and in thePyrenees.

At the beginning of 1909, 629,488
aIcres had been reforested at a cost
for establishing, the forest cover of
$8,oo0,000 or $12.70 per acre. 0f the
total, 363,151 acres have been refor-
ested by the State, 134,005 by the
Coçmmunes, and 132,332 by private
0ýwners. The State has given valu-
a-ble assistance ta bath the communes
atld the prixate owners, having paid
55 per cent. of the cost of the work
4ccomplished by th.e communes and
37 per cent. of the cast of the refor-
eStation carried on by private own-
ers. The departments have also
'TIade small money grants for refor-
'stating in the mountains amaunting
tO 23.5 per cent. in the case of work
dnone by communes, and 5 per cent.
'I the case of plantation by private
'fldividuals. The total cast of the re-
Oýrestation work ta the State up ta
1909 has been $5,568,683 on State
11ojects; $812,807 subventions ta
Otflmunal projects; $348,744 sub-
eýntions ta private works;.total, $6,-

The remainder of the expense of
"tablishing cover on the catchment
4reas of mountain torrents has been

ahIred as follows: Private owners,
ý6,488; departments, $400,723; com-
%nes, $320,92,1.

Costs of Land Purchase.

Týhe programme of work is hy no
Ini completed. The land, already
PIrchased by the State, 325,265 acres,
rePresents only about 55 per cent. of

the area for the acquisition of which
plans have been completed. There
stili remain 266,047 acres, the pur-
chase of which will be necessary. The
average cost of the land purchased
in France for streama control is $18.5o
per acre. The expenditure in the
purchase had reached in 1909, $6,o-;2,-
644, and 'it was estimated that a fur-
ther $3,500,000 would be required.

Over 92 per cent. of the land a1-
ready purchased wil be reforested.
The remainder consists of rock out-
crops and areas above timber line.

Reforestation alone is flot always
sufficient; where the catchment area
of the stream is very small, where
the immediate cantrol of waterflow is
an important consideration, where the
siopes are very steep and the banks
lack stability or where a very rapid
faîl of water must be broken, re-
course must be had ta the erection of
barriers. The French Engineers i
the Department of Waters and For-
ests are credited with leading the
world in the construction of works
for the artificial control of mountain
strearnis. Over haif a Century of ex-
perielice lias developed several well-
defined methods of 'correcting the
flood tendencies of runaway streams.

The small tributaries, high in the
mountains, which are dry during a
portion of the year, but down which
in the season of melting sHiow or rain
the water sluices without obstruction,
are first attacked. The most common
method here is ta cover the bed with
a woven network of branches, held
down by stakes or by poles criss-
crossing the bed and driven 'into the
banks. The bed of brush catches
material brought down by the water,
prevents the carniage of gravel and
rock to the stream below, and pre-
vents erosion.

Bracing Up a Stream Bed.

At other times when branches are
not available barriers of faggots, sods
and stone are constructed at frequent
intervals across the bed of the stream,
the purpose of which, is ta hold ulp
the water, catch .sediment and pre-
vent the cutting of the stream bed or
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banks. The barrierS are rendered per-

manent by plantiflg with shrubs or

with cuttiflgs of such species as wl-

low and aider, which strengthefl the

banks, protect the bed of the streamn,

and formn a living network of

branches and rootS to hold back flood

waters and their burden of earth and

rock.
Those portions of streams in which

a large volume of water iS flowiiig,

where the bed and baniks are rapidly

cuttiflg, and where torrential charac-

teristics have already developed, re-

(juire more serious treatmeflt. In such

cases maSOflry walls are built withl

the object of imnpouflding the pro-

ducts of erosion, checking the, head-

long flowv of water, preventing the

cutting down of the bed of the

streamn, supporting unstable banks.

The bed, banks and flow of the streamn

are carefully studied before work is

begun, and walls and barrages, as

they are called, are designed to meet

the requirements of each particuilar

case, both so that the masoflry itself

may meet the stresses to which it wifl

be subject, and further that the detri-

tus accumulated by the masonry will

prove an indirect support to shifting

banks and a valuable means of de-

creasiflg the grade and checking thE

speed of the streamn. According tc

the gravitY of conditions the barrage*

var y from. simple dry stone sîlIs se

across the bed of the stream a f ev

feet apart, to mortar-set stone wall

three f eet or more thick, fifteen fee

high, croSSiflg the stream from ban'

to bank, set so close together that th

top of one wall is level with the bas

of the next barrage above it.

Sometimes it has proven easîer 1

pave streamn bottoms, canalize ti

waterflow, or create new stream be(

than to correct the torrent by ba

rages; where necessary this is don

Occasionalîy also the constant sldix

in of streamn banks crushes the stron

est barrages. Drainîng is then i

sorted to on a large scale in ord

that the banks mnay be fixed.

preventing Snowslides.

The prevention of avalanches and

snowslides is also undertaken. SnoW-

slides usually f ollow definite courses,

Stone walls five to six feet high, t'WO

and a haîf feet thick, are built acrOss

the uipper courses of dangerous snow'

slides beginning at the point where

the avalanche usually takes its start

and continuing down the slope il'

ranks to the point below wiiich snoWv

sldes are unlikely to start. Wheil
stone walls are impracticable, the de,

sired resuits are secured by lo'w

banks of loose rock or earth disPosed

i the samne manner. Whien condi-

tions permit of it, plantations of treesj

or shrubs are made under shelter O

the walls or banks.

There have been very f ew torrerlts

upon which work has been doue bY

the French National GovernIflelit

upon which some or aIl of the abole

corrective works constructe up) tg

I909 exceeded the cost of. reforestS"
tion on the same streamns, being 0v'eý

$6,56o,ooo, includîng maintenance .to

the samne date. The question of iaiWl

tenance is a serions one. AIl dll
works require constant- upkeep,
some have had to be rebuiît sevefo'
times.

The opposition of the inoUflaî

-population has been overco'me in Var'

»ots ways, by, employing them. on t1ue

3works, by money grants for past1o
t improvement, and by subvention

v creameries and co-operative dl

s associations. The total amno t

ýt such expenditure is about $35

k chargeable to the fund for the correc'

e tion of torrents.

ie The work which the French beçe
undetake, r-clohingthedra1ia'f

baSins and remodelling the beds

iethousands of mountain Wtretbfils

.r great constructive public -works Of

r world. The task is now haif co"

e. pleted. The cost Up to i"09 foe
ig$20,650,o00. The estimated cO51% h

g- the remainder of the work il' Sýo

,e- was then $i2,ooo,ooo, exclusivefdi,

.er upkeep and exclusive of' the xe

ture necessary by departmnentse 2 f
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InUnes, and private individuals. Such
works, however, should flot be mnca-
sured by cost, but by resuits. The
Obliteration of the torrents of France,
Illipossible as it may have appeared
Iii the beginning, will be practically
accomplished wjth the completion of
the programme now adopted. Tor-
rential floods, which in one year
wrought destruction equal to the total
COst of stream improvement, will be

no longer possible, and neither the
vineyards and farms of the lower val-
leys, nor that important mountaineer-
ing element of the population which
clings to upland siopes and valîcys
will hereafter bc in danger by flood
or snowslide. The price of one year's
flood carefully expended will perman-
ently add millions of acres to the pro-
ductive area of France.

Stopping Prairie Gales by Tree Planting
Il is forty miles to nater,
Yts jusi as far Io wood;
Vlm leaving the short grass country,
And Im leaving il for good. "

I{ow many of the drought-stricken
Settiers of the arid plains of Southern
Alberta and South-western Sas-
katchewan will carry out the purpose
ýxPressed in the verse above? For
three yearý they have seen their
erops blasted .by hot winds. Their
resources have steadily diminished
anid many of them last season have
been forced to sacrifice their cattle.
T'heir misfortune is largely due to hot
Wlinds. Stop the wind and you lessen
the effeets of drought.

Further east in the more humid
Ountry, thousands of acres of grain

d1irinp. the past three seasons have
een lost through soil-drifting caused

bY winds.
The iniury donc by soil-drifting is

Ot confined to the immediate loss
5the crop. One storm wil remove

'ore fertility from the soil than five
tlccessive grain crops. The time has
fie wheni in ail seriousness we
Ohçuld consider these p)roblems, flot
local, but as national. Every acre
crop'lost increases the cost 'of liv-
gand decreases the ability of Can-

aa to carry ber heavy financial load.
The most effective plan to check

1eý force of the, winds is a tree-
nting scheme embracing the whole
the southern prairies. It is flot
eplan of one man; it is the plan of

rzany; it was recommended by far-

seeing men l)efore p)rairies were set-
tle(I. It bas 1)een (liscussed in aIl its
bearings for forty years. Briefly the
plan is this: Plant shelter-belts
around the farms and woodlots
around the farrui buildings.

In a certain district in Soutbern
Manitoba is a farm largely protected
by poplar bluffs. Across thc road is
a farmn with a similar soil but without
this protection. In 1919 this district
suffered from bot winds. On the
bluffy farm the wheat in summer-
fallow yielded 2o bushels per acre;
the summer-fallow on the unprotect-
ed farm yielded 15 bushels per acre,
a difference of ten dollars per acre.
It is a conservative estimate that hot
winds and drought together with soîl-
drifting caused a loss of one hundred
million dollars to Western Canada in
1919. Is not the matter then of na-
tional importance?

Why Soil Drifts.

The one great cause of soil-drifting
ig the depletion of humus by con-
tinued cropping and pulverization of
the soil in continued summer-fallow-
ing. Putting fibre back in the soul
by leaving the land 'in grass for a
number of yeas will check the evil to
a limited extent. This «method has its
limitations, however, for there is 'a
lamentable lack of cultivated grasses
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which will give a satisfactory yield

of hay or pasture lu a dry season iu

the dlry belt. Annual sown crops

under .such conditions will give a

more satisfactory yield. The dry belt

was a "cshort grass country" before

it was put unde cultivation, and the

grass bas yet to be found that will

turn a dry reion into a "long grass

country."
There is the difficulty of securing

a catch of grass seed under arid con-

ditions and on drifting souls. Land

must be sumnmer-tilled every second

or third year to store up moisture to

produce a crop, either by summer-

fallow or inter-tilled crops. Summer-

fallow causes soil-drifting, but is

necessary to crop production. In an

old settled country, tenant farmers

cannot adopt a rotation which in-

cludes grasses. They work on the

short termn lease system, and a grass

rotation would be nprofitable to

them.
A gain grass means stock, stock

means that good buildings are neces-

sary, At present the high cost 01

l)uildifig material and of labor make,ý

grain farming more profitable thar

stock farming. Iu other districts th(

lack of water makes grain growini

the only kind of farming which cal

be ýcarried on.
Methods to prevent and contre

soil-drifting must be carried ont b'

ail iu the district affccted, or the

wM1 fail. Tt has been found that

a shelter-belt is twenty feet in heigli

it will protect the field for one thot

sand feet from wind. Under averap

conditions a shelter-belt will reac

that height in six or seven years aft'

plantiflg.
Tt is suggested that the scheme 1

experimented with first iu a givt

area, and if found practical, carri

ont by co-operation between fedet

p)rovincial and municipal authoritî(

It could be financed by bond issu

paid off by taxation of the laftds ben

fited. Adoption of th eschemne shoUild

be optional with rural municipalities
l)y popular vote. Central nurseries

would be established in each givefl
area to grow the necessary trees.

.There is one objection to the adoP-

tion of this schemne, and that is that
the winter roads would be made i11V
passable by snow drifts from the'
shelter-beits. This is not as serioUS,

as it seems, for lu a district where

shelter-beits were universal, sno0"v
(lrifting would be greatly lessenled
Winter roads are not impassable il

blully districts throughout the West-

The winter roads could be made

ac~ross the farms, or the shelter-:belts
could be planted every alternate Mile.
The east-and-west roads lu miost l
Saskatchewan are two miles apart*

Could flot the wiuter roads be thý-
Same?

Fence Posts and Fuel.

There are other benefits from stlcli

a scheme besides checking hot nd
and preventing soil drifting. Tufflb

ling weeds, particularly Rüs5îa'
thistie, would be checked. withîl

1ten years fence-posts and sufl''
fuel could be cut from these Planta-
tions. This alone would far more tb'

ipay the costs of the scheme. We foin"'
]y imagine our timl)er resourcesar

,inexhaustible; they are not, af 4 f

the present rate of destructionl
yforest fire and settlement Of tlic

ýf woodcd country continues,, withitl Ae

[t years fencitig material and cordNPOO

~-will reach prohibitive prices.

'eSummer and winter shelter

h stock would be provided. Teç

would be a great increase in thie b

population and a corresponding d
)ecrease in the insect population.

ý1 Late spring and early fall fr0o
cdwould be lessened. Practical bortl

Sculture could be carried 011vC

.es where.
le- By J. H.,7 in Zl•onireal WèeeY
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gDouglas Fir, Red Cedar and White Pine, Colurrbia Valley, B.C.

Red Cedar in Columbia Valey, Xnterior Wet Belt of British Columbia.
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The Folurestry Pro blem in Ontario
By E. J. zaviiz, Provincia Forester

How the Province Can Take Highest Profits from 50 MiliOl
Acres of Forest Lands

A small beginning has been made
in tree planting, but the great pro-
vince of Ontario has scarcely awak-
ened to the real needs of a progressive
forest policy. Ontario is still in the
primitive stages of exploitation, and
is only beginning to f eel the pinch of
high wood prices and lack of supply.
We have not yet begun to consider
our forests as producing continuous
wood crops.

1 present this problem to you be-
cause it is your problem. You are
joint owners in at least fifty million
acres of forest lands which can neyer
corne under the plow and can oniy
be kept productive by the growing of
forest crops.

The Laurentian plateau, extending
from the Ottawa river to the Mani-
toba boun 'dary, comprises a potential
forest area of fifty million acres, an
area larger that that of England and
Wales. This vast region of Archean
rock formation bas here and there
pockets of soit which maiy be suited
for agric 'ulture, but in the aggregate
this area must be managed for forest
crops if it is to remain permanently
productive.

As joint owners in this property
you are interested in seeing it man-
aged so that it will yield a perpetual
revenue -to protect you from the bur-
dens of direct taxation. At present
our gyross revenue is about one and a
haîf million dollars from this pro-
perty. I need only point to the forest
revenues of some other countries to
indicate the possibilities of future
revenues to be expected from our per-
manent forest regions. Previous to
the war France had 2,700,000 acres of
state forests producing an annual net
revenue of about four and a haîf mil-
lion dollars., or about $1.75 per acre.
Saxony, with 430,000 acres of state
forests, realized an anpual net reve-

nue Of $5-30 per acre. ThroughOUlt

western Europe this story can be e
peated of state and municipal fOrestS
producing splendid returns.

Example in France.

Many of our experienced luinbee,
men serving in France were aflaled

at the wonderful condition and 0r

ductiveness of the French fores"tf
That the timber from the forests 0 i
France helped save the situatiOfl
the late struggle is now a reco.rd
history.

Do you know the story of tlese
French forests or that of the fore5t5
of a large part of central and et"
Europe? At the end of the 18th ce"'
tury conditions were similar -to thoe
to be found in many parts of OntarO
today. Great regions of sand wasteýf
-overcut and burned forest areas -
this was the story in Central Europel
Pt the time of'the French evolutio
You have heard of the recla tat0ol
of the sand wastes in France.
area of two million acres knoW
the Landes, has been reforesteddr
ing the last century, and is todal'
covered with a forest valued at elle

hundred million dollars. Not ol
have they been reforesting W
areas, but the mutilated forests
western Europe during the pastce
tury have beexi broughit up to, a g
state of pro(luctiveness. ý

At present we have great
areas in Ontario dernuded of for
growth -and lying waste. Iu the
agricult-ural regions of the Laurel1tlai

plateau weare still cutting and bur»
ing with littie thought of the futture.

Iu many parts of this regiotn whIere

defînite investigations have be
made we find that unregulated lt
ting and burning have left a state,,I
affairs which will cost a large aflo to
of time and money to restore eV"'
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normal forest conditions. Many of the

you are famniliar with these. wastc exp

areas, with their moisdiîrected efforts qua

at agricultural settlemnent. While a

large portion of our permanent forest T

tegion is yet in undisturbed, virgin ta r

condition, should we flot begin to lio

think of mranagiflg this property with it

Somne thought forý the future? fu

While you have a perSOflal inter- du

est as citizens in the administration

of the vast forest areas of the north, of

1 will now refer more particularly to Qi

the forestry probleins of older On- Pc

tario. 
th

Towniship Conditions. 
0

Southeru Ontario lias some three b<

Mlillion acres of 1 )rivate woodllands y

and over three million acres of waste la

areas which can only be made pro- a~

ductive by reforestation. This older c

Portion of the province has abou 't o

nine per cent. of indifferent woodlanil v

With ,many townships having less c

t'han five per cent. of woodand. Whilc c

Ofly of rêlative importance it should p

be pointed ont that, noue of the im-

Portant countries of Europe are so

lOW in perce1ltage of woodands. Italy

has fifteen per cent., France had

about eighteen per cent., and west-

ern Europe mnay be said to have froli

fifteen to twenty per .cent. of forest

area. So far as the chiief forest pro-

dflcts such as building materials, rail-

Wvay ties and pulpwood supplies arc

concerned, southeru Ontario is abso-

lutely dependent upon outside

Sources. The wood working indus-

tries of Southeru Ontario are largely

dependent tîpon supplies of the more

'Valuable hardwoods f rom United

States. We are fortunate in stili hav-

iflg suppies of soft woods in NortherVl

Ontario. These supplies are heconi-

Iflg increasingly inaccessible and cost-

',so that it is a commori sight to

see southern pine and British Colum-

'bia lumber -successfflly competing

W'ith Our native pille for building pur-

P'oses and construction. We are in-

formed by the Forest Service of the

UJnited States that the virgin supply

of southern pine can only last about

fifteen years, and it is certain that

United States WÎIl Soo es to

ort valtuable hardwood in any

.ntîty-
Must Look to Future.

~he wood working industries of Ou-

io use approximately twenty mil-

Il (dollars" worth of raw mnaterials.

is urgent that we make sure of the

tire supplY of wood for these in-

s tr ie s . i e t h v a u
The censs Of 1911gvethvau
fîrewood and fence posts used in

ntario at $5,700,ooo. A large pro-

rtioli of this material comes from

e three million acres. of private

vned woodlaiids in older Ontario.

ihile many of you are f ortunate in

eing able to secure anthracite coal,

et a large portion of our rural popu-

tion depend almost entirely on wood

s fuel. The frequeuît repetîtiofi ot

oal shortages should make us Seri-

usly consider the necessitY of de-

eloping a policy of producing wood

rops uLpon every foot of non-agri-

ultural soil in thiis older part of, the

irovince.
XVhat then îs the forestry probleni

or Southeru Ontario? Protection

and improvemefit of the remaifling

woodlands; the replantiflg of waste

areas held by private interests and

the reforestation of the larger areab

of pubic ands existing in older On-

tario.
The improvement of forest condi-

tions on lands held by private own-

ers is a most difficult probleni.

Private forestry on small holdings bas

proven unsatisfactory even in the

older countries of Europe, because of

the long time element iu produciflg a

crop. Artificial stimulus by remîittiflg

taxes bias been tried in many coun-

tries , and bas failed. We have an

Ontario statute giving municipalities

power to remit taxes on woodlands,.

but no evident result bas been ac-

complished.
Iu demrocratie countries' mandatory

measures must f ail. The most we

cani hope to do with private wood-

land owners is to educate by bulle-

tins or other propaganda and to

supplY state aid in securiflg forest

plantîng material at a low cost.
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Demonstrations Needed.

The mnost important measure ta-
wards soiving the problem, is by es-
tabiishing demonstration forests on
the larger waste areas of the oldec
parts of the province. The success-
fui planting and developing of forest-
upon these areas wili have a very
great influence and educational effeet
upon the private woodiand owners of
any given region. This policy was
entered upon by the government
when a demonstration forest station
was started in Norfolk county. This
station consists of i,8oo acres of non-
agricultural land, and should eventu-
aily comprise about 2,500 to 3,000
acres. At this' station is established
a forest nursery for producing plant-
ing material and forest plantations of
ývarious kinds are being developed.
The resuits of this work are very en-
couraging and wornout sand lands
planted in 1909, are today covered
with young forests of pine, avera ging
15 to 20 feet in height. Private o wn-
ers of similar soils in this region are
being influenced by this example s0
that we have in this district some
very fine private plantations. During
the past 15 years we have bemn sup-
plying free planting material to pros-
pective planters and we have through-
out the province a large number of
demonstration plantations.

The war interfercl seriously witil
this work and our chief difficuity at
present is to secture nursery stock to
fill the demands. You, will realize
that it takes two to three years to
produce nursery material suitable for
shipping and planting.

Our work up to tlu present lias

been on such a smali scale that it
hias flot seriously. influenced the prob-
lem.' It must flot be overlooked hc0W-
creation of similar stations to that in1
Norfolk, a.nd undertake the probiemi
of reforesting in older Ontario on al
much larger scale, if we are to secure
any reai benefits from such a- policY.
ever, that it hias pointed out the way*
We should extend this work by the

CUTTI NG METHODS.
Ferd. van Bruyssei, before the
Engineering Institute, Montreal.
"Perslonally, I favor wherever prac-

ticable, the plan of clear 'cutting with-
in narrow strips. To illustrate this,
let us suppose a limit extends five
miles in depth from what is knoWfl
as a "tote" road, marginal to a streafi"1
this road being staked at distances O
:25o feet. Imagine parallel lines orig'
inating at each stake and proîonged
perpcndicularly to the river and road,
over the whole depth of the Iiiniit;
then number the strips in regular se-
quence from right to left. First raze
the strips of even number, xvhicl
thereafter will be seeded from dhe
standing timber on the adjoining 0 dd
numbered strips. When the seedlinrgs
on the even numbers have grOWN"
enough to bear cones, then raze the
0(1( numbers, which 'in their turn Will
b)e secded by the youing trees on the
even numbers. By the time the see&-
linigs oni the 0(1( numbers h'vte thernv
selves b)ecome coiîe bearing, a second
crop xviii have inatured stifficieflY
on the even numbers. Also thi'
second crop will be far more prodUc-
tive than that ohtained from th
primeval forest."

"The 'Forestry Association is doing a splendid work along many
lines, and is worthy of the greatest possible support fromn Dominion,
Provincial and private agencies. It has become a very definite force
in the direction of. getting things done along the lines'offorestry and
fire protection. Its usefulness wouid be greatly increased by the es'
tablishment of a branch office in the West, possibly at Vancouver,
and it is to be hoped that the necessary financial support may be
made available to this end."

Frori Jep)ort of the C'ommission of Gonservalion's "Committee on Forests."
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Should the Planting of Shade Trees be lef t to the Individual,

or Controlled by the City ?

By F. E. Buck

Assistant to Dominion Horticulturisi.

Citizens of ail classes are generally
agreed that the trees are one of the

biggest assets of a city. When any

city can be described as a city of

beautiful trees, it at once suggests

that such a city is noted for its beau-

tiful streets and homes. Cities of such

al type attract population on accoutt
Of the pleasing character of the resi-

deýntial sections. A problemi which
has presented itself for solution dur-

111g the past few years is: Whether

the plantingr and care of tre'es in cities

Sh1Ould be ýundertaken 1)y the city or

left to the individual householder or

landlord? Where this work has bemý

left to the individual householder, the

'eý1ts have been in most cases un-

Sa-tisfactory Individual work in such

'natters faits to produce the best e

Sul1ts for certain reasons which are

Obvious. For instance, 'certain persons

Wlill p lant different varieties of trees

On adjacent properties, others will not

Plant at ail, while in some case~s the

trees will be planted at irregular dis-

tan1ces between each other, and also

from, the sidewalk. The effect of such

auirregularly-planted street, when

?Onpared with one properly planted,

~strikingly different.

Controi by the City.

The great advantage of investing

il r Oe of the city departmnents with

aulthority to deal wîth tree planting

and control is that the mistakes re-

SU1lting from individual planting are

liinated. Such pointe as, the choice

Of a proper variety, the use of one

1 a'riety only to a street to obtain har-

fllony and beauty, and the proper at-
tenltion to heading and pruning, arc

dlifficuit points for individuels tc

ear'ry out harmoniously, but in thE

case Of same central authority, sud'

P'ints are carried out as the first es-

sential of a systeTi.

lI' many large cities like Paris,
New York, Chicago and others, this

work of tree planting and care is car-

ried out by a Shade Tree or Parks

Commission. Many other cities of

smaller size have alsô, during the past

few years, put such work under the

control ofa special authority, In many

cases this authority consists of an

official, variously known as City

Forester, Tree Warden, Street Com-

missioner, etc. In some cases the

work has heen added to the City En-

gineer's Departmnent.

PERMANENT COAST FORESTS.

(Pacific Coast Lumberman)

As to the present situation at the

Pacific Coast, opinions dîffler greatly.

Men like Hl. R. McMiIIan, ex-chief

forester, and Roland Craig, of the

Commission of Conservation, Ottawa,

dlaim that the growth of newý timber

is five times the annual cut, and that

therefore ail that is necessary is

ample fire protection to guard secure-

ly this satisfactory state of affairs. On

the other hand, practical lumbermen

who have travelled extensively over

the province during many years, hold

quite the contrary view. They say,

most emphatically, that right now the

growth is not sufficient to off-set the

steady loss from- logging operationS,
fire, wind, insects and fungi.

This difference of opinion should

*be settled with some definiteness and

without delay. The situation is seri-

ous and of immediate concern, inl

*view of the fact that fromn now oný

hundreds of loggers and millmen

from other regions will be moving to

aur province and ta the states ta the

isouth af us, in search of timber. If

our forests are being depleted now,

what will the situation be shortly?
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Natural Reproduction of Douglas Fîr after logging and slash burning. The new forest is 20
years old. Near Grief Point, Malaspina Strait, B.C.

A new Douglas Fir forest rc-establiahîng itacif on Powell Lake, B.C. li is 20 years oid.
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Wind and Fire Damage to11ForestS
By Frank J. D. Barnjum, Annapolis Royal, N.S.

IThere Any Net Increment in the Nation's Stand of im

Enormous L-Os. Y

I cousidering the question of wl

grawth lu aur natural, or, rather, n- Ot

"atural forests, as they exist on this hi.

tOn1tinent today, we have ta figure ar

"'ot on sanie individual stand or tawn-

îlIiP, but on a state or the country asd

a Whole, and lu cycles of i00 yeairs, ti
ath e av g puce tree as harvest- '

,,dwill rn but littie short of the cen- T

ltiy ark. I amn perfectly willing to

ackflawîedge that there is a growth s:

tevery living tree that has not pass- y

r ifaturîtyT, has not blown down, or 1
.ia not been killed by fire or somec 1

species of the hundred and one dif- 9

15 an bugs. 1 also admit that there b
Isacombined net growth lu sanie t

'etions of a0township and, iu rare lu- 1

Stances,'in possibly a whole township.

tatt offset this growth, as there

'1111st be a debit as well as a credit

sdwe must charge off the wastage.

We will'take the State of Maine for

Ofl1e example, as it is the most impart-

ý1nt Wood-producing section iu the

eas8tern UJnited States. Now if you
MIrefer ta the cruiser's map of aI-
lnstay township, you will fiud a

dotted path, lu many instances run-

fI'ng clear across the township of
varying widths up ta a mile or more.
l'Irked with the significant and

farniliar words "Blow-dawn" or

tiý'dfla which means that the
'be n etoye designated section hab

desroedby wind.
T,,he next mast familiar word is
urn," and quite often there may be
to r three or more sections of a

town'ship that have been burned, mun-

"'1 nsize ahl the way frani 5o acres

t1 o4,000 or 5,Ooo, and lu sanie cases,
haîf or three..quarters of the township,

ev en, lu the case of the Miramnichi
fieWhich swept across Maine, a burin-
ed aea of mare than three million

1. can thinkc of at least one fire
Maine, which occurred about 1903,

hich burned 100,000 acres, while an-
her fire, lu 1909, iu the sarne State,

irned over 45,000 acres, and these

e merely two exaifples.
In addition ta *the large, well-

efined areas of fire and wind dectruc-

on, there is a continuai dropping by

ind of a tree here and a tree there.

'his is going on ail the tîre, and

'hein you realize that it is only neces-

ary ta lose one tree per acre per

ear, varying in size from 5 inches ta

2 inches in diameter, according to

ocation and conseqUeut rate .of

~rowth, ta wipe out the entire growth

y this one source of loss alone, and

hen when you add ta this the heavy

osses frorn the large wind-falls, fire

ind bugs, you do nat have ta stretch

the imagination very much ta realize

that not only is your growth incre-

muent wiped ont, but also quite a littie

of your principal as well. For this

reason, the thought uppermast in rny

mind is ta try ta arrive at a figure

that w111 approximTate what this net

loss really is.

Iu British Columbia 665,000,000,

oaa feet of timber have been burned,

and this amaurit very nearly equals

the total stand of saw timber remaîn-

ing in Canada taday.
In Maine, lu the gale Of 1883, a bil-

lion f eet of sof t wood were blown

down, in addition ta a very large

amount of hard woad,' in the two

caunties of Oxford and Franklin

alone ,and the loss in the whole State

was incalcuable. 1 know of one town-

ship, which 1 afterwards bought,

wher .e one-third of the'enti re stand of

timber' was destroyed in this same

gale.
1 have lu mînd a windf ail in Wis-

cousin, between Prentice junctiori and

Ladysmith, that covers a strîp five

miles wide and 50 miles long, where

the timber was laid as flat as if tra-

ber?
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versed by a steam-roller. AIl of this
timber ,the result of more than 203

years' accretion, was destroyed iu -an
h aur. 1 caunot help thiuking of an
experience of my own in my earlier
clays, in this connection. I had been
planting i0,o00 trees per year for two
or three years, wheu a lire came in
on an adjoining lot and burued up
more trees in two hours than 1 had
plauted in the tbree years, W4iich dis-
courage(l any more planting by me at
that time.

But the final and most convincing
figures of all are contained in the
valuable report by the committbe of
the Society of American Foresters,
which was recently published, which
says:

"That af all the total forest area in
the U~nited States of 500,003,000.
acres:

"Que hundred million acres and
more are s0 devastated as ta be ai-
most wholy non-productive:

"Over 210,000,000 acres have been
cnt over and more or less damaged by
fire, but are produciug new timber,
ustlally in small amaunts;

"One bundred and fifty 'Million
acres are in standing timber where
growth merely balances decay, with
no net increase iu wood production
from year to year. On a large part
of this area the virgin timber is ai
poor quality and very inaccessible."

Haif Timber Lost by Fire.

In Canada, the Canadian Forestry
Association states, one-haîf of the
forested area has been burned over
within the past 100 years. That this
enormnous wastage by lire is still with
us is in evidence by the loss of iooo,-
000 ,000 feet of timber in Montana and
the- 540,000 acres destroyed 'in Al-
berta, which are only two of the larg-
er burus ai last summer. The bugs
are also stili with us; and the wind,
as one af my awn country>nen says,
"She blow, ahl de time."

Naw, with ail this wastage above
enumerated, it does not take a for-

ester or a woodsman, but any man of
ardinary intelligence ta, figure ont
that there is not only no annual

T~T... ,,1 JAs., b T.** cn4fU> t*tf,-'

growth to be couuted on in the CO"'-
try or a state as a whole, but tlia
there must be quite a net annual l0a
in addition. We have been 'sitiP1ý
fooling ourselves with regard to tlii
question of annual accretion. 1I1-
myseif a victim to this delusion UP (

three years ago, when 1 found a vey
large area which we had made Pre

parations to log had ail been l09gý'
for us by the wind over night. ThIi
so impressed me that I began figUlril
up this forest wastage, and the deePer
I go into it the bigger it groWs.~

The vast amount of money
has been made and will be mnade
timberlands is flot because of i~
growth of timber, but because of
ýgreat enhancement in values cOlse'
quent upon the rapidly dimýinishi'
supplies.

Now, .wben you corne to the de'
truction caused by the axe ,and taç

figures cornpiled from the II1
States forest service statistics, Wllic
amount to 244,000,000 cords of Wlo
of ahl kinds, including fuel Wood

harvested in the United States Ve
aunum, if this were piled in a~
pile four feet high and four feetWl
it would reach a distance ofa 69
miles, Or 123 times acrass th is c 11W

nient ,or more than 15 times araUid

the globe. appllî1
Iu considering these paP

figures it would seemi ta me that it,
now time ta cease imitating -i,
ostrich, and ta begin ta look tl'l
question of a rapidly vanishiug ti.
ber suppîy on both sides of the 11
squarely in the face, and seeW
we are heading before it is tao
for a treeless continent is UItb'tl
able.

Please send in your membershiP
fee promptly.

The members are respofldi1
splendidly to aur new plan Of e
Two-dollar Annual Fee, inlucl
ing subscription to the Forestry
journal.
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How mnodern machinery in a Quebec factory fins mapie syrup botties and cana.

complets equipment
A Quebec Fire Fighting Crew.

is kept at selected places for use in extlnguishiflg fires.

129.
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Thàe Progress of F
Prepared by C

Chie! Foreiler, Commi

A Caret ul Review of Measur
Dominion for Perpetua

The year 1919 has been pre.-eminently
,one of reconstruction. This is as true of
forestry as of other lines of effort. During
the war a very large percentage of the
-inembers of the forestry profession in
Canada were engaged upon some phase of
-nilitary service. Witb tbe return of most
-of these men to their previous occupation,
forestry organizations throughout Canada.
'have taken on a new lease of life and are
sbowing greater activitv along progressive
lines than bas ever before been the case.

There is also a keener realization than
-ever before of the prime importance wbich
-our forests play, not only in maintainine
the industrial structure in Canada, but in
the development of our foreign trade. Tbe
world-wide unsettling of the excbange
situation bas proved serious for Canada,
as-it bas for otber countries. Were it not
for the large exports of forest products,
particularly lumber, pulpwood, pulp and
-paper, the exchange situation, particularly
with the United States, would be mucb
-more serious for Canada tban is now the
case.

Export of Fore t Products.

The lumber industry is credited by the
?Bureau of Statistics witb exports for the
fiscal year ending March 31, Î919, to the
value of $70,48'7,288, of wbtcb tbe greater
portion went to tbe United States.

The growtb of the .-ulp and paper in-
dustry in Canada bas been notbing less
tban pbenopnenal, ranking, as it now does,
tbird in the volume and value of its pro-
duct exported abroad, and second in the
amouint of capital invested. Expýorts of
pulpwood, pulp and paper are now at the
rate of over $100,000,000 annually, of wbich
about 80 per cent. goes to the United
States. About 90 per cent. of tbe news-
print manufactured in Canada is exported.
More than one-third of the newsprint used
in the UJnited States is of Canadiaýn manu-
facture.

Obviousl- it is greatly to tbe advantage
of Canada to maanufacture at bomne as
~much of bier raw forest mnaterials as pos-
sible, instead of exporting tbem in an un-
manufactured state. Homne m1anufactlire
means the developmnent of Canadian in-

dustries, the employmeflt of Canadiaxi

*Constit uting tbe report of tbe Commit-

tee on Forests, Commission of Conserva-
tion annual m~eeting, 1920.

ournal, March, 1920

re stry in Canada *
lyde Leavitt
ssion of Conservation

es Adopted Thrtughout the
ting Forest Resourses

labor, and vastly more mo ney comiflg i't
the country than would be tbe case wee
our natural resources exported in a
state. So far as the pulp and D-')n"
dustry is concerned, it is the polcyo te
Dominion and provincial governments
reciuire manufacture in Canada of ail -'1?

wood cut from Crown lands. That tb'5s

policy is greatly to the advantage of C2l"
ada requires no argumient. eç

In view of the rapidly approacbiflg
baustion of tbe pulpwood forests of tb
nortb-eastern United States, the gfe5

pulpwood forests of eastern Canada as

sume an added value and increased Cc'
nomic importance. Tbe necessity for -h
bandling tbis great beritage tbat it n1aelyÏ
,permanently productive, instead of 'ne.~C
transitory, as in s0 mucb of tbe UI1"t
States, can scarcely be over-empbasized- dy

Wbile enormous damage bas alreC1 d
been caused by fire and by unregUtes~5
methods of logging, so that great ae,
bave been rendered barren wastes, It s0
still not too late to save tbe situatiorI0 i

far as the bulk of the territory is Cj

cerned. Indeed, mucb progress bas
rcady been made in tbis direction, tbotl

still only a beginning.

Saving tbe Young Growth.

Adequate protection from forest fir's
the first great essential. Notwithsta ej~,
great progress already made, tbe ePo
ences of the past year, witb milliOfls of
dollars of damage done to the fore-5 00
Canada, prove conclusively that far i01
adequate attention is being paid *15i,r
portant matter. Over great areas, eî~
ditures upon fire protection averagC 'fbi
tban one-baîf cent per acre per Year. 011
this is flot suffi-ient is pro.ved nOe
by results, but by the testimonY Of ofi
most experienced in tbis line of wor.ý' '
young forest growtb is not nOW rece
inig tbe protection wbicb its potefit13
portance 1 ustifies. .

In addition to the approprlatO 1 p
adequate funds, it is of the most Vital ple
portance that a tborougbly efficien~ t i~

sonnel be developed. To this end .i
essential tbat adequate salaries b bs 1

that so far as possible tbe year-l0flý tC
of employment bie adopted tbroi1g 1 ço

combination of various lines of fore't' i
-in a single organization, tbat everY ' .es
*of political patronage be eîiminated 

t el

selectîon of tbe personnel, that a'
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eýfficient business adiinistratiofl be made u~
'effective and that there be much greâter SI

'developrnent of permanent improvements tl

sluch as roads, trails, lookout stations and s<
the use of mechanical equipment in trans- ai

Portation and fire flgbting. Only in this c

"amay the several forest organizations P
'be bnought to the required degree of ef- v

ficiency. The partial progress already a

lOade in these directions goes only to u

IProve the truth of this statement. t

The elimination of unnecessary waste of c
'MerChantable material in loggin- opera-
tions would go far toward lengthening out e

'the period of years during which our vir- t

!ýIn forests will supply the demand, and r

tus allow more time for the growth to t

'Illerchantable size of thé large areas of

'atural reproduction. That there bas been f
ýIriouS loss on this account in years past

15well established.

Using Hardwoods' and Balsamn Fir.

Ttn the mixed hardwood-softwood for-
'est$ of eastern Canada, not accessible to
T2ail transportation, it is of the greatest

1nPortance that some method be develop-
'e'l by which the hardwoods, particularly
'Yllow birch and paper birch, may be
transported and utilized. The n)robleni of
transPortation#has not yet been satisfac-

terned inlvdcofrasuiiationsaetta maeia conr-
'rilysled. nictos fanet as utiati i con-

"'entage of birch gnoundwood can be used
il, mixture with sp)ruce and balsam ground-

wo1od in the manufacture of newsprint. It-

's to be hoped that the pulp and paper
tOiTiPanies' may be able to flnd some satis-

factory way to utilize the great amount of
'hir'ch wbich is 50 greatly netarding the

ýnOwth of the spruce and balsamn repro-
11ution on cut-over lands. Tbere are, of

'c"rse, other possibilities of utilization, to

V~ihevery possible attention should be

There is a considerable prejudice ggains'
the use of balsam in the manufacture of

llewSprint, caused langely by insufficient
IknOwledge of the species. .Soni.te companies

t1lîm that balsamn cannot be driven for any

ýgYeat distance because of the loss from
"',iking when the logs are in the water for

ý11Y length of time, while other companies
10re actually driving balsam for quite a

coiisiderable distance. One company, at
leaSt, bas been allowing only ten per cent.

alsam ini its annual cut of logs, regardless

"" the fac that the species forms up-
',Wan-ds of fifty p)er cent. of its total stand.

'hegreatest trouble in the use of balsam

S'ems to be the presence of pitch pockets

caused by the efforts of the tree to heal
ývoUnds while growing. When tbe wood
'S reduced to pulp the vitch gets into the
P 111p and may cause trouble on the screens

'dpaper machine. In spite of this, how-
IVIr, balsam can be used, as demonstrated

by Te.any companies, some of whom are

sing it indiscriminately in mixture with

ruce, with quite satisfactory resuits. With

ie available supply of spruce decreasing
orapidly as to cause more or less alarma,

rid with balsam formning such a large per-

entage of the forests of Eastern Canada,
articularly so in the young growth, the

arious governments and companies should
nd must see to it that this species is fully

tilized if Canada is to maintain its posi-

ion as one of the leading pulp producing
ountries of the world.,

Ail these things are, however, flot for-

stry, but are essential preliminaries to

he practice of forestry The forest can be

eprodkuced naturally by intelligent regula-

ion of the methods of cutti-' as well as

)y planting. For the great bulk of our

orest area, natural regeneration must be

our primary dependence for very many

years to corne. We are as yet only upon

the tbreshold of developmnents along the

lime of scientific forestry üractice as an in-

tegral part of regular woods operations.

Lt is, however, a most encouraging sign

that so much attention is being --ven the

problem of how we may reproduce our

forests by wise use.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

The reorganization of the provincial

Forest Service bas proved a splendid suc-

cess, with results alike favorable to the in-

terests of the province as a whole and to

the permanent welfare of the wood-usinLy
industries The judgment of the provincial

government bas been comp)letely vindicated
in utilizing f ully ,the technically trained

staff of the Forest Service in the adminis-

tration of Crown timber lands, thus fol-

lowing the example previously set by the

provinces of Quebec and British Columbia

and by the Dominion Governmnent so far

as the unlicensed portions of the Dominion

forest reserves are concerned.

Efficiency and econo'-. have at the

same time been furtbered by making the

one orgaflization resoonsible for the vani-

ous lines of forest work. including fine

prote~FliUI, enforcement of cutting negula-

tions, timber scaling, and enforcement of

the fish and izame laws. This combination

bas rendered possible the developmeflt of

a year-long staff of experienced men, with

obvious advantage to the province, as con-

trasted with the former conditions of sea-

solal, employmeflt.
The Forestny Advisory Board, consist-

ing of tbree representativeS of tbe Provin-

cial Government and two representatives of

the timber owners, bas functioned spien-

didly in directing the Forest Service,es
pecially in eliiail te patronage evi

in niatters of personnl, thus funtheririg

the employmellt and retention of the best

men available.
The developmeflt of the Forest Service

bas been greatly facilitated by the return
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graphs determine different varie-
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trains. connecting with the Chan-
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fromn overseas service of many men ex-
Perienced in the various lines of work with
Which the Forest Service is charged.

Particular attention bas been paid to the
revision and enforcement of regulations
týalculated to minimize unnecessary waste
'ýf Inerchantable material in logging op-
'rations. That such waste has in the past
resulted in a drain upon the forest re-
!sources of the province as serîous as it

~unnecessary, is fully recognized.

Revenues Reach High Level.

The forest revenues have more than
dlOubled during the past year, it being es-
tiUnated that they will return a total of
a'rOund $1,500,000 to the p)rovincial trea-
UrY. This is approximately three times

e amnount of the forest revenue for
1,and closely approximates the forest

reeu of Quebec. It falis only a few
hUndred dollars short of the forest reve-
nu'e Of Ontario. This is on a cut of some
ý4 iÎllion feet of logs, ties, poles and
Pulpwood, supplemented by some minor
sOurces of revenue.

In fire protection, the work of the regu-1ar staff has been supplemented in a very
Rluable way by iraking 60 of the woods

superintendents of the licensees, co-opera-
tive fire wardens, with full authority to
eCali Qut men W figlit fires. To the samne
"id, there are 154 voluntary fire war-
der". The co-operation of 490 Road
e'Ilhis1sioners was made available
rough the Minister of Public Woi-ks.

ores rangers and inspectors numbered
4,adtemporary fire wardens 32, mak-

ta grand total of 776 men throughout
fii Province directly interested, in an of-

way, in forest fire. protection.
he Public Works Department bas is-
t1dsPecial instructions relative to the

"8lnng of slash alonoý aIl new road con-
1 1~ctiofl, thus greatly reducing the fire

1t 'he Permit system of regulating set-
Sclearin fires continues to -~ive ad-

drinble results. In New Brunswick,
~~1g 919 2053 such permîts were is-

fr of wich in only five cases did the
tD"' .sc eand require extra assistance

ý et1nuis . On the other band, of 36
tteslres reportedý set without permit,

Cescaped and caused serious damage.

th"lsieraleprogress bas been m.ade in
construction of lookout towers, telle-

fîh1e lines, ranger cabins, and other
ýret imnprovements.

Progress of the Survey.

C oes survey and classification of
roWn lands continues to progress, 830

t lreMiles baving been covered during
De ast year, so that approximately 30

caeent. of the ,entire Crown land. area
Sbeen covered in this. *ay. The

tit Secured are proving of the great-

est value in the every day' administration
of Crown lands, besides furnishîng the
foundation for a comprebensive plan for
the handling of the Crown forests on a
permanent basis. Where licensed lands
are included in areas being surveyed, li-
censees can, upon the n)ayment of certain
fees, secure reports on their holdings.
The revenue secured in this way is to a
considerable extent helping to defray the
cost of the survey.

In the soul classification, the Agricul-
turist of the Commission of Conservation
bas co-operated bv personally directing
the work. The object is, of course, to
direct settlement to areas suitable for that
purpose, wbile reserving non-agricultural
lands for permanent timber production.

The Commission bas also co-operated
in the study of natural regeneration and
rate of growth of comm.ercially valuable
forest species, upon wbich the Forest
Service bas been engaged. Dr. C. D.
Howe, of the Commission's forestry staff,
bas directed tbe work in its general as-
pects. The Commission bas further co-
operated witb the New Brunswick Forest
Service and with the Bathurst Lumber
Company by furnishing the chief of party
for the conduct of an experimental cut-
ting upon the Company's limits. The area
in question bas been set aside by the
Provincial Goivernment as a permanent
experimental plot, and the results of the
different metbods of cutting and of slash
disposai will be under careful observation
for nany years to come.

Professor R. B. Miller of the Forestry
Department of the University of New
Brunswick baving resigned to become
State Forester of Illinois, the position bas
heen filled by Professor A. V. S. Pulling.
This scbool bas filled and is filling a very
valuable service in providing trained for-
esters, not only for provincial and private
work in New Brunswick, but in tbe other
forest services in Canada as well. It is
to be regretted that lack of finances bas
prevented the employment of additional
men unon the teaching staff of the For-.
estry Department.

Incidenta . to the regular courses of in-
struction, a forest ranger course for re-
turned soldiers bas been maintained by
the Forestry Department of the Univer-
sity, in co-operation witb the Vocational
Board.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Action is still pending with reference
to the appointment of a ProvincialFor-
ester for Nova Scotia. Particularly during
recent montbs, the matter bas been re-
ceiving most careful consideration at the
bands of the Provincial Government. An
aggressive educational canipaign has been
carried on by tbe Canadian Forestry As-
sociation, calculated to enlist public sup-
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port for such an appointment, the need

for which has been fully recognized by

the provincial authotities. Many of the
timnber owners and other public-spirited
citizens have interested thern.selves in

support of the mnovement. There now

appears to be a very good prospect of an

appointmeflt being announced in the near

future. which will brîng Nova Scotia into

line, in this respect, with the other forest
provinces of Canada.

IN QUEBEC.

In Quebec, both forest protection and
forestry practice continue to make excel-
lent 'progress. Notwithstatidiflg a season
of great fire danger, the four co-operative
forest protective associations, have corne

through the year with adistinctly credit-
able showing. These associations cover
nearly 85 per cent. of the licensed Crown
timber lands of the province. Outside
association territory, the provincial Forest
Service bas inaugurated a systema of forest
fire patrol in the Abitibi district, particu-
larly along the Transcontinental Railway,
west of Parent. It is announced that the
effectivefless of this patrol will be further
încreased during the coming season by

the assigîîrnt of additional personnel
and equipment.

There is an increasing appreciation of

A., - 17 'Fem
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the effect upon the future productiveless
of cut-over lands, due to the mnethOd9
under wllich logging is carried on. It 19
realized also that the same rule for Ct-
ting is flot applicable under al oli
tions, and that there may be a great
waste, under some conditions, fronl ý'
necessarily leaving mnerchantable mnaterîs
uncut, as well as unneceSSary ijury t

future productiveness, by cutting tree5
which, under other conditions, should bc
Ieft uncut -for seeding purposes or for
protection against windfall. The PrOVI"l'
cial Forest Service is looking forward to

the timne when cutting methods shall bc
ini accordance with specific plans prepar'
ed at least a year in advance of ctlg
on the basis of studies made on1 tle
ground by trained foresters of long Pr
tical experience. Preliminary studies
this character are already under ey
particularly in areas of slow-growing,~ 0~
der-sized spruce, where the opedSfd
argue that cutting strictly to the sU taner
diameter limit is flot desirable fromn elte
their viewpoint or that of the forester.

There is much of promise in thed v
pointment of a commýttee comnpose d

representatives of the Pubi and PaçP r

Association and of the Limit-HfldeC5
Association, to consuit with the proVi11cl

authorities relative to suggested chaflg5
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~Policies andi procedure, with special re-
flrence to the revision of the cutting re-
efflations.

iCoflsiderable attention is given by the
Porest Service to land classification in ad-
111ce of settlement. The Provincial
roresterreot htcasfctnbs

r.li pepcorts ttcnssificand lias-
tia k don in abut3 townhps andpar
tb revailing high prices of pulpwood,

there is a great incentive for so-called
settlers to enter upàn well-tim.bered non-
4ýricultural lands, under the guise of set-
tlInlent, for the primary purpose of
"aking a profit from the sale of timber,
'ý' with no real expectation of remaining

ýfter the timber is gone. Past experience
ýrOves conclusively the great desirability
f"u1 the viewpoint of good public policy,

4f ret-tn ettiernent to lands actually
bi-iCUltural in character. That this rule
"s been many times violated in the past,
I il1 the provinces, is a matter of coin-
Ii-iOi. knowledge, with results alike unfor-
tfla"te f or the individual and for the

thhe Provincial foi-est nursery at Ber-tlerville lias shipped out during the year

majoityof wichhave gone to

ekol f pivtý..y(?wedlans. A large

ttension of fils nuîrsery is contemplated
f, -neet the rapidly increasing demands

'Plantin g stock in the province.
'Phe Provincial authorities have under

Olis'ideration a plan under which denuded
roWIn lands of non-agricultural char-,

ertnay lie made available for refor-
,',,tion by private interests, such as the

tý land .pan)er companies. It is greatly
ie hope-d that some equitable basi's

ahe worked out, which will 'result in
a'ge 'amount of forest plantinii on

rOwn lands.

lilyhas frestry course at Laval Univer-
asbeen materiallir strengthened by

ý1ýRmto with the School of Surveys.
Sthj u1ates in forestry will thus have also
5 di'lplorna for land surveyor, and their

Vat~eswill lie correspondingly more

ONTARIO'S PLANS.

Provincial Governrr-ent ba s p't1-

ti 1 cd its intention to reorganize the
iser administration of the province. It

tb,ýenerally assumed that this will include
pýreltension of the responsibilities of the

î e.tYBranch to cover at least the
D icd,,al features of administration as ap-

%r 'aIl Crown timber lands. Such a
r.,"Inlation will lie greatly in the in-

Ofth province as a whole, as it

tbe e In the best permanent interest of
ýi unbring and pulp and paper indus-

With ,-lie single exception of Nova
Scotia, all the other forest provinces
which control their own resources have
regularly established forest services,
whose duty, among others, it is to SO

guide and control the methods of logging
as to facilitate, so far as may jbe practic-
able, the production of a new crop upon
cut-over lands. In Ontario thus far, the
timber administration lias existed primar-
ily for the sake of collecting revenue and
bas not contained any men specially train-,
ed along forestry lines. The provincial
Forestry Brandi, on the other baud, em.-
ploying a number of trained foresters, bas
liad its activities limited primarily to for-
est protection and forest nursery work.
The time lias now fully arrived for bring-
ing the foi-est into first-hand contact with
a technical forestry administration, and
the declared intention of the Provincial
Governmeîit along these lines is entitled
to most bearty support. The employment
of additional foresters will, of course, lie
ilecessai-y.

More Planting of Waste Land.

The Provincial Government lias also
tinder consideration the adoption of an
extensive program of reforestation. Thus
fiir, the provincial forest nursery at St.
Williams, has been primarily engaged in
producing planting material for the use
of f-,rniers in Old Ontario, and for i-e-
fnreshtiton at the nursery station. The
suggestionl is now made that irunicipali-
ties' puirchase areas of non-agricultnral
lands, partcularly those subject to dam-
age by drifting sand, and turn themn over
to the Provincial Government for refor-
estation by the Forestry Brandi. This
woiild lie a splendid line of -development,
anil it is to lie hoped that such a policy
m-ay be madIe effective. There is also.a
very large field for future development in
the reforestation of denuded Crown lands
of which there are very large areas. From
one viewpoint, however, it would lie il-
logical for tie province to expend. large
sins of money linon the reforestation of
denuded Crown lands, while at the same
time perhaps millions of young trees re-
nroduced naturalîy are being destroyed
liy fire every year for lack of sufficient
fitirIs to provide an adequate patrol. Obi-
viotusly, so long as it is a question of
funds, provision for really adequate pro-
tection of the natural forest reproduction
fromn fire should take precedIence over a
general program of reforestîng denuded
Crown lands. The ni.oneY spent on plant-
ing up a given area would suffice for pro-
tecting many tiipes the samne numiher of
smaîl trees over a considerable number
of years.ý It is-to lie hoped, however, that
a modest begzinning can soon lie made to-
ward the reforestation of denuded Crown
lands, this program to lie increased with
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the increasing effectiveness of protective
measures upon Crown lands generally.

The past year bas witnessed the retire-
ment of Dr. B. E. Fernow from active
service as Dean of the Faculty of For-
estry at Toronto University, bis place
being taken by Dr. C. D. Howe. Dr. Fer-
now bas flot only been one of the most
useful members of the Commrittee on For-
ests, of the Commission of Conservation,
but he ,may also justly be termed the
father of scientific forestry in both Can-
ada and the United States. His career
bas been a long and most useful one on
both sides of the International boundary,
and it is greatly to be hoped that be may
long be spared to enjoy bis weéll-earned
rest.

(Continued in April issue.)

DEATH 0F W. C. J. HALL.

On February 4tb, while at bis work
in the Parliament Buildings, Ouebec,
as Superintendent of Laurentian Na-
tional Park, Mr. W. C. J. Hall passed
away suddenly. Mr. Hall was a Di-
dector of the Canadian Forestry As-
sociation for many years, and on the
day previous to his deatb bad been
present at the Annual Meeting of the
Association, held in the Chateau
Frontenac. The late Mr. Hall was
the son of Mr. George Benson Hall,
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EXPLORERS, TRADERS AND TRAPPERS HAVE KNOWN T-1
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a lumberman of high reputation aid
geat business ability. Mr. W. C. J'
Hall joined the Department of Lailp~

and Forests of Quebec in 1892, "

1896 was appointed Superintefldeilt

of Laurentian National Park, and Î11
1905 became Chief of the Forest Pr'
tective Service, which position he re'
linquished about two years ago, CO'
tinuing bis duties as Park Superifl
tendent. o

At a meeting of the Directors
the Canadian Forestry AssociatÎO"
beld at Ottawa, February 17 th, tlie
following resolution was passed:

"Whereas, the -Directors of tIte
Canadian Forestry Association hv
learned with profound regret of tle
death of their fellow director, W- C'
J. Hall, wbose interest in the ASSOcl'
ation's work bas always been fO

keen and whose personal ý.participa
tion in the forest conservation cL5
bas been aggressive and untirilg;

"Be it resolved:
"That the Directors of this S

ciation place. on record their sense edf

loss at the (leath of one who rendezc

such notable service to his Provoce
as a far-seeing and devoted 11i
officer."
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More Contributing Mem bers Stand by the AssociatiOfl

The following new contributing
nembers of the Canadian Forestry
Asociation have been received since
the February issue was printed, with
the first list.

Each Contributing Member has
paid five dollars to the Association
ta assist its general educational work.

Belgo Canaclian Pulp & Paper Co.
John Black
Baird and Peters
Hon. J. P. Burchili
Crown Lumber Co.
A. T. Cushing
Fred J. C. Cox
john Clifford
W. A. Davidson
W. F. C. Devlin
Elliott, Marr & Ca., Ltd.
J. Fred Edgett
Gea. F. Edwards
Eider, Dempster & Co.
Finch, Pruyn Lumber Ca.
J. H. Francis
G. E. Farlinger
His Honor Judge Farrell
James G. Farish, M.D.
John L. Fanler
Lea Frankel
V. E. Fanjoy
John H. Garth
W. E. Golding
Gi and Fortune
W. E. Gunter
Chas. Gosselin
J.ý E. Guay
G. A. Grierson

LUMBERMEN ATTENTION!

Invesigate ou: new patented towing
and holding boom. Will save its cost
many times ove: in preventing logs
going adrif t while *being towed in open
water, or for boomng swift running
rivers where logs are held.

A. E.
:]BATHURST

LOOSEN,
NEW BRUNSWICK

Graves, Bigwood & Ca.
Chas. J. Herriot
T., M. Henderson
J. 'Hanbury & Ca.
A. E. Hoskin
Gcrhard Heintzman
W. E. Hazley
Thos. Hepburn
Dr. C. D. Hawe
Geo. Hadrili
P. Hutchison
Walter Huckvale
International Land & Lumber COý
International Paper Ca.
Miss M. C. Irwin
E. R. jarvis
A. Jephcatt
D. A. Kingsbury
Robt. G. Kinsey
A. R. Kaufman
Samuel King
James Kynoch
Walter E. Lyman
A. E. Loosen
Arthur Lyman

I WANTED

i 50 Ibs. White Spruce Seerd
(Picea Canadensis)

iLINCOLN WOOD)PULPCO'

Bx923 BANGOR, MMIý,

*HIBBERSON BROS.

Forest, Engineers and ucýr

Cruising, Mapping, Logging Costs,
Roggîng R.R's.

lAppraisal on i' r a oling f or

t Informationi on B.C. Timber supplied a o

Fifteen years experience cr1lhilg
British Columbia Timber.

Suite 701-5 gelment flouse, Victoria, D'C
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Phforest fire commencing on the shores of One-Island Lake, north of Part Arthur, Ontario.

tcgahby kindness af Messrs. Phillips and Benner, surveyors and engineers, Port Arthur.

sLudgate
aur -in
'~ Ittle

SALang
ALamb

*Martin

S.McClearn
MacTler

1'3111 Stirling Maxwell
A.Matheson
AMcGowan

Moison
Puling

1,uance

'ftllsc 1 & CO.
?o'rtage Lumber Co.

41jý Scott
'ý ty Sproatt

and Cordon
Snms Co., Ltd.

'-'~. Turnbull

k rethewey
Vroom
Str etail Lumbermen's Assn.
Wieland

S.Whyte.

OUEEN'IS
UNI VERSITY

KINGSTON,
ONTAR.IO

ARTS
Part of the Arts course may be covered bY

correspondence.

MEDICINE EDUCATION'
APPLIED SCIENCEj Mining, Chemicel, Civil,

Mebanical and Eleotrical
Engineering

SOMMER SCIIOOL NAVIGATION SCIIOOL
juyadAugust. December to AprÎl

26 GEO. Y. CHOWN, Registrar.
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Tying Down Exchange Rates With Paper Cargoes

From an Address by J. A. Bothwell, before Canadian Pulp and Paper Association

"I have just been shown advance
returns from the census of the Can-
adian pulp and paper industry, taken
by the Governmeflt, covering the year
1918, shortly to be publîshed. In that
year, our industry represented a capi-
tal investment Of $241,7o8,223. Our
products for the year reached a value

Of $119,309,434; the number of pet-
sons employed, exclusive of woods-
men, was 25,863, and the amount paid
out in wages and salaries, $26,974,226.
Our exports of pulp and paper during
the current fiscal year will approxi-
.mate $ioo,ooo,ooo in value. More than

75 pet cent. of these exports ar e mar-
ke 'ted in the United States. We are
contributing upwards Of $333,ooo a
day for every working day in the year
to Canada's foreigu exchange and
helping, to that 'extent, to overcome
out adverse trade balance with the
United States."

We are in the market at ail tîmes LtC

EASTERN Cedar. We also buy clear cd

Iath, apecial sizes.
If you are cutting any cedar Write to l'O

particulars.

PETrERBOROUGH CANQE Co. LTo'

PETERBOROUGH CANADAe.-

B3. M. McGRATFI
Colonial and Industrial InveStI1el1t

Timber, Pulp Wood Areas and
t Waterpowers

Newfoundland and Labrador
Mines and Minerals

rReports, Plans and Estimates Furlished

TRADE REVIEW BUILD1~0

SST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND

THE UNI VERSITY 0F TORONTO
AND

UNILVERSITY COLLEGE
WITH WHICFI ARE AFFILIATED)

ST. MICHAEL'S, TRINITY and VICTORIA COLLEE
Faculties of

T'f- M\ ED ~CI
ARTS
EDUCATION APPLIED SCIENCE

Departments of

HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE SOCIAL SERVICE,

For information apply to the Registrar of the University, or to the Seýe'

taries of the respective Faculties.
SC 1 -re

FORESTjz
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1F YOU WANT A CHE W
THAT WILL JUST SUIT

YOU ASK FOR

CH EWI NG TO BACCOu

RICH AND SATISFYING

IIS ALSO KNOWN TO BE
"EV'ER-LASTING-LY GOOD"



Do You Require
More Capital?

For ten years, Royal Securities Corporation has
been assoziated with the development and
financing of Canada's most successful pulp and
paper enterprises. Among thema are:

Abitibi Power and Paper Company.
Brompton Pulp and Paper Company.
Mattagami Pulp and Paper Company.
Price Bros. and Company.
Riordon PuIp and Paper Company.
Fraser Companies, Limited.
Donnacona Paper Co., Limited.

Do you desire to pay off floating indebtedness;
increase your plant capacity; or acquire addi-
tional properties? If so, why flot let us suggest
ways of financing your requirements? Our'En-
gineering and Correspondence Departments are
at your disposai.

Royal Securities
Corporation

Limnited

MONTREAL
TORONTO HALIFAX ST. JOHN LONDON, ENG.


